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TUPPER IS FOR WAR
He Thinks That England Can

Afford to Fight.

B: CAUSE BEE 18 IN THB RIGHT.

C»n.d* Will Po H«r Part In Oats ol

TronbV, But R^iti on EagUod.
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ourt*. To this
anadian Minis-
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the Americ

rlm Topper, the

<l. He pointjwl out that a failure
i-ft Pritinh ntibjecta engmted in an

ncenpatfnn n**prte<i by Great Britain to

lie UH fnl WOHI-,1 be a, Tirtual abandon'
mriit nf <>11 claims to Canadisn loyalty.

tli. Cftn.nlinns WPFP prepared to rto their
rvirtnnii prove their loyalty on land, but

they mii'i look to England for protec-

Sir Charta" in sulii to have ni-jted that
FiiUlnnrl could afford * quarrel with
Hit- fnltfd SUtM on this question, an
tt w«n a question regarding which
lhp wlinte worlii would be on the English

rfdp nn njislnRt the claimant to a monop-
olj of nnimnls roaminn the high Man.

Iff ?iT"-o i?t?ii(i'<l that there would be no

public -.-ntlnipnt ID the United State*

bHiiii.l I'r^l.lent Harrison and his Cabi-
net in raisin* the iwtue, that it was

ranllj H whrmp on the part of a few
vcrv "wealthy men, «ome of them hoMltig
liii.-'. p..-itions. to stir up an anti-British
fi-.'liuu in order to mintaln them ip a
uiononnly from which they had already
»rcnmnIntel millions, and that he. Sir
H.arlps, hwi reliable aasnrancea throuRh
lippcinl inquirfes in different pn.rU of the
rtilled State. , that there was no general

public Mntitnent behind the few men

who were using Previ,lent Harrison.

The American people, said Sir Clmrles,
had no pympntbetic monopolies, in

Alaska or nnywhere else, and when the
whole hideous history of the Alaska

monopoly w u laid bare, an It Inevitably
' would lie if the quarrel was pushed

nmch further, the American people would
be astounded.

Sir rbHtlt-s is salt! to hnve pointed out

althou^li tKimitiHlly tiititle.1 I

jiie Ala-k'i Company, i
vented, while in the
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Ulands
LTl- pre-
1 which

nlng t
other work than such as the company
pnve them to do; thm if the people of
the Uni ied States understood tlii* (ant

bl all that It meant for the natives, they
would dtmmid thultt i i - monopoly nhould

Amtricatis hai? fpent thousands of
« of dollar*, srguttl Sir Cbnrlen,
riflccd hundred* of thousands of
> put ftu end to slavery, thirty

il, when they fully comprehended

order
t h eniliiht be

Islands, am! a part of the oceai
monopoly fur the benefit of * few mil-
lionaires. Ft>r Southern slavery the ex-
cuse wa« advanced that a vast section
Bnd millf,...Bof people - « . kept In

ptwperl'
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d ,-ich by I t
i industry;
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in'official circles In Washington.
Such IB the swtemrnt made wit

warmth by one of the leading

nrufdupon L
Tupper.

LorU Salisbury Isiry is kn
Sli ChHrles, a

o ha e great
to t»k«
nly on
affairs.

hi* OOonsrf frequently, not

Curiadinn, but tilso on America

It is haul tlnii Sir Charles ti.is convince*
tha Premier that, in upholding the rigb
to catch seiils in tile optn sea, h
will have, not only the unanjmon
and loyal ttujiport of Canada, bu
also the sympathy of a majorit;

I s ' tbe^wer in Wa,
ml c of U

K
C l e p o f the (ur-

"Adviten liuve been received to the ef-
fect that the Waraptte, the flagship of
Rtar Admirhl Hotbam. i« now on Its way

to North Pacific waters, and that a

wrong fleet will be mnnhalled at E«ial-
mnul t tobe rvady (or any hostile dsm-
i.u-trnti.Hi on the part of the United

StaUa.

»: [IM> I T - " V k w i
The afMruoon papers make Behrlilg Se*.

t h B o r o w m e n t i o p i c The " S u r , " Radi-

cal-Liberal, *ay. that Lord Salisbury
knuckled under to BUIne In 18S1. and
declined rightfully to again consent to
play into the hs'uds of a ring of sealen
whohaveinfluei.ee with the American
CongMM. Moreover, «uch » eonnm
would be unjiixt to the Canadians.

The "Evening News," Liberal, «ay»
thnt the prOKpect justifies fir*** alarm.
Much alluwnnce must be made for hec-
toring and bluffing In view of tbo com-
ing PrenidentUI eltwtion. Certainly
Oieat Britain will not be. bullied Into the
acceptance of a modus vi veudi by tbraata

that all the military and naval forces of
the United States will ba called upon to

sustain AmtricHii'claiius.

The "Pall Hail OateM*," Liberal, says
that President Harrison is riding a high
horse agatn. The dtffarenea will of
eoon« b« ^Jjusted, and Is only worth*
of Dotice aa an instanos of Presidential

pMi»g prior to an .lection.

Tae "St. Jamaa (Hatttt," Tory, •*)•
that It is impoMible not to feel anxle«r
lest naval offlcen In a remote sen, safely
distant from the telegraph, will Itne
their headi or tempers. The Unite-!
StaMs U not going to war with ns orer
the seals, but It mult ba confessed that
matters a n very uncomfortable and
rather alarming.

The "Globe," Cooaervatire, laughs at
the United States Senate being panic
stricken over hearing of President Har-
Yison'n heioic resolution, which they
tried to keep secret. Happily, »»y» the
"Globe," there Is not the slightest
chance of a serious result to the Issue.
The President's blaster U merely an
election appeal to a certain class of elect-
ors, and especially the Irisb, who love U>
see Qreat Britain Insulted.

ous.
I t Will «ei(ulre S Compl.

WiBttworow, March 25.—Mewrs. Ton-
ner and Evan«, tbe committee recently
appointed by Secretary Tracy U> make an
Investigation of the Census Bureau, hare
completed tbelr report. It is understood
that the committee flad that It will re-
quire $3,000,000 to complete the work, of
the eleventh census, including tha 1330,-
000 lately appropriated by Congress.

They recommend that the finance and
appointment divisions be discontinued,
and that the work be transferred to the
Interoir Department proper, also that a
large part o( the censns working force
be concentrated apon the manufacturer
division, which tbe committee believes
ia now the most important branch of the
census Uncompleted.

Secretary Noble sent the report to
Superintendent Porter, with a request
that be express his views a pun tbe
recommendations of tbe committee. He
also directed the Superintendent's atten
tlon to bis (the .Superintendent.-) last
annual report, in which he stated that
iu his opinion $i,000.O>0 would be suffi-
cient to complete the entire work-

Superintendent Porter, In reply to tbe
Secretary, commended the report and
expressed his approval of the recommen-
dation that the two divisions be abol-
ldbed, and said that the data now in
hand would prove of ereat service to him

le future management of bis work.

Ol'LD CONVICTED

ir an All (the. Jnrj Ueta

UTICA, N. Y., March 35.—The Jury In

ie Gould case remained out all night

id almost every one who bad the slight-

t interest in the case was prepared to

wager that the result would be a d ie

agrement.
"ben court opened at 10^0 Judge Coxe

a note to the jury room and word
came back: that the jurors were ready to
appear.

The room was crowded to overflowing,
onld wit with his brother Otis Allen,

who is also under indictment.
'[ = •! the jury hail been polled tbe
nan) Mr Montgomery announced
verdict ot guilty as charged in tbe

indictment had been found. _
Goald turned white in tbe face but shed
i tears. His brother gave vent to
la sorrow by weeping. Counsel for

the defense announced that they would
appeal the wise a', ouce. GouM wan
* ' -it in custody by Marshul Baxter anil

nee removed to the hotel.

Boys r r a e t u n ft H u ' > Skull,

NBWARK, S. J-, March 25.—William
Uunn and Thomas Parley, 18 and 16

yean respectively, are held on the charge
of throwing stone*, at Frank Mullen ol

this city, as the result of which Mullen

Is In the hospital with a fractured skull
and may irle. Mullen's story is that he
asked the boys to make leas noise In
front of his door, because hts child was

sick. They hooted at him. and he threat-

ened to call an officer- Then they threw
the stones at him. He has fully Identi-

Charitable Work a Cloak for Her rrtmr*.
Roc**oai>, III., March 28.—A BC^H-

tioD wnt drarted be re yesterday by the
institution of divorce proceedings by

Jnmei II. Patterson against his wife, who

U prominent in W. C. T. U. circles and

allegBS that she visited persons In the

county jail, made the acquaintance ol
disreputable characters, consorted with
them and invited them to the honae to
weal* iiid that she used charitable work
Ma a pretence and cloak for her crimes.

AnnrcbliU Will AcL.pt F.ili.in.
P*nus, March 25—The "Debats" baa

created a sensation, by tbe statement
that the police have unearthed a con-
spiracy ot anarchists who propose to

poliuHi tbelr victims, instead of using

dynamite. The "Debate" MTB tha* the
evidence ot "tbe existence of such a con-
spiracy WHS obtained in searching the
lodgingsof anarchists, and thit prepara-
tion., were actually being made to curry
the horrible scheme into effect.

Crusade At-iinit ci«»™tt«.
KWOSTON, N. Y., March 26. — Ids.

Lauaiug, a teacher In the Institute at
Warwick Orange county, has created
quite a etir tiiere by publicly announc-
ing that unless tbe practice of selling
cigarettes to minors Is stopped in that
village she will prosecute the offenders
to tne fall extent of tbe law. Other
ladies have associated themselves with
Mis* Lansing In tbe movement.

Culc»oo, March _ .
not play Georye Stosaon in New York
for the emblem of the world's billiard
championship, which he won from Jaeob
Schaefer on Saturday last In this city.
"I would not play in N»w York under
any cot.idtlera'ion," Ivus said. "No In-
ducements the Madison Square Garden
may offer will make
decision."

• U J I T H I S - I > a l i IiuiMlor*.
lAJUVBOBO, Pa-, "arch 25.— Tha Exe-

cutive Committee ot the World'i Fair

BORROWE AT HOME
The Cbftrges Against Him He

Says Are False.

HOT HEHE FOR A DUEL.

fsuna Orar on Basinets and Ja it Happened

to B>11 ia the Mtjeitio-

Is nod l>r»jlon Met »*TKT*1 Tlm#« A biard

But Metlhe-r Kpok. or stunga!—1 tH.

Otsisr-Mlllbuk Kmkeiafitatsment, D—

eUrt sc Tsiat Barrowe 1* X* C"warJ-

Drarutn U n a the. l U s m t Durmr t h .

Mi;hi and C»n.ult» • U w j n .

New YOE«, S*reh 35.-Owing to th .
dense fog th« steamship Msjestic was
impelled to remain at anchor on
;he Jersey shore at a point n^arly.op-
posite her pier, and It was nearly noon
when the Wg vessel waa brought along-
side her dock and her passengers landed-

Shortly after tbe vessel had been mad*
fast Hsllet Alsop Borrowe stepped down
the gang plank. With him ws* Harry
Vane Mil bank, who had acted in tbe Of
pacify of his second at the time J. Cole-
man Draytou had challenged him under
the code.

As soon as be set foot on the pier ho
entered Into a discussion of the disagree-
ment between Drayton and' himself. To
a press representative he said:

''I had much rather not talk about
this matter until I see my friends. J
know nothing of tbe matter except what
I have BCKT! In the papers. Thin I can
say however: These chances a n so utterly
fai»ethst I don't know what to say about
them. I cannot say anything abont Mr.
•Drayton. He knows how to communi-
cate with me or with my friends, and I
had rather be excused from saying any-
thing about him. We met several times
on board of the steamship, but did not
speak or recognise one another."

In reply to a question as to whether
he intended to meet Mr. Drayton on the
field of honor In this country, Mr. Bor-
rows said that be was here on business,
anil happened to ootne over on the same
ship with Mr. Draytou. As to what he
propssed to do In the immediate future,
Mr. Borrowe would say nothing.

At tbe conclusion of the interview he
and Milbank were drlveu to Borruwe's
Wome on West Seventeenth street.

Mr. Uilbank made the following state-

"Having heard the report that the
publication of oerUiin letters iu ihU
affair had been attributed to the action
of Mr. H. A, Barrowe, I wish most

that any such publication bad tiki
place, or that any statement on tbe sub-
ject bad been made to any newspaper.
We looked upon the correspondence as
sacred, and we can only thoroughly con-
demo the breach of faith in whomsoever
has seen Bt to take tbe step. Any accusa-
tion of cowardice brought against Mr.
Barrowe must fall to the gronnd of
itself, an everyone wbo knows him mai l
know how utterly without foundation is

such Jin accusation,

(Signed) H A B I T V A M MILBANK.

It was subsequently learned that Dray-
ton had come up from Quarantine dur-
ing the night and went at once to tbe
Benedict in Washington Square and

tlioiiot) after miduight, went to the resi-
dence of Dr. Richard H. Derby, East

fortieth atreet. He slept at Dr. Derby's

house, and in the morning went to the

office of his lawyer, Stephen P. Nash, on

Wall street, w h e n A long consultation
was held regarding the public state-
ment which should ba made by Mr.

Drayton.

OVFICKS TRANNFBKltKO,

Knpiores ml th« Lcl>l«h v»u»r m—J

Most Move.

BBTHLKHEX, Pa., March 35. — Orders

have been received removing to Philadel-
phia the offices of tbe auditor of local

freight, through freight, *nd passenger

receipts of the Lebigu Valley Railroad,

u d the transfer will be mnda on the 1st

of April.

This is a severe blow to Bethlehem.
All alerka of the departments men-

tioned were given 34 hoars to decide

whether they will go to Philadelphia to
reside «.nd ttaoa retain their petitions at

the same sa'urle. or resign. Many have
built boroee here, and numerous com-

plaints are heard of the action of the

railroad company.
W W. Weaver, auditor of the e » l

fields, and bis force of clerk, at Mauch

Chunk have alto been ordered to go to
Philadelphia.

It is announced that Aaa P. Btakeslee,
general car agent, and his fall force Of

employes hare received notice that their
services are no longer needed.

All offices transferred will hereafter be
located In the Lebigh Valley building,

Philadelphia.

ednesda, night
She was rescued In an unconscious con-
dition by Frank Dunn and James Bishop,
of Harrison. She waa taken to tit.
Michael's Hospital and revived. She de-
scribed heraelf as Clara Heaver, agod 21
years, of Hunterdon street, but would
not say why she tried to end her Ufa.

ScM-nroif, Pa., «<irch23.—ThsScrsn-
ton Bicycle Club hac completed arrange-
ment* for a three days' meet iu the third
week in June of bicycle eUbs represent-
ing New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland. Big prises: will ba
offered for various contests. Tb» meet
will follow tbat to be bald the previous
week at Syracuse.

PMIli at an Old Tror ! * • . ; • ' .
TWJT, N. T., M«reh W.—Lerl Smith,

one of tbe beat known lawyers In Troy
and this section of tbe country, is dead.
He was 6» years of age and had been suf-
fering for some weeks past. He w u
formerly of th* firm at 6wlMl * Pt»-

raurouE, Minn., Match
great Canadian Pacific strike la
TU BUB have bseu r i t t d

f il

• i |» »ay«awt. Caa.

ALBASr. N. T., March 23.—Ur. O'Con-
nor offered fu the Bauata yesterday a
long preamble, reciting the charge* as
presented by th* New York Bar Associa-
tion against Judge Maynard, and alleg-
ing that the clttaem of ths State tw-
llered that Judge Maynard had been re-
warded for crime by tha appointment to
tbe bench ot tha Court of Appeals, and
thef ."

rtferred to the Senate J

veatlKate the same and report tc
ate as soon as practicable tbe
and facts disclosed by such f

Judge of tbe Court of Appeals, pursuant
u> Sect, on 17 of Ankle « of the State
Constitution.

On motion of Senator Oantor to lay on
the table It was carried by a party vote.

Senator Cantor offend th* following-.
Resolved, That the subject matter con-

tained ID the foregoing documents be re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary,
and, be It further.

Resolved, If the Assembly concur, that
he Judiciary Committees of the Senate
.nd Assembly be, and they are hereby
utlioriied and directed to make itamo-
liate Investigation of tbe statement* and

Allegations contained therein, with
power to send for persons and papers,
and report their conclusions thereon
with all convenient speed.

It was adopted.
The assembly concurred In the Senate

resolution.

HSD HV THE tl'OAR TBC8T,

The Harrison, 1 mp.nj- Are I

PHILADELPHIA, March SS.—Tbe angar
tflnlng plant of Harrison, Frailer & Co.,
as been formally transferred to tbe

American Sugar BeDning Co., the con-
sideration being $10,000,000, one tenth
of which was paid in cash and the re-
mainder on exchange in engar certifl-
eatea for Harrison, Frailer &t Co.
stock.

The announcement did not create
much surprise, aa it had been predicted
for several days. The only effect that It
had was that of raising the price of sugar
trust stock on the several exchanges.

Tbe American Sugar Refining Co.
will conduct the affairs of the Franklin
Hennery, and it le probable that Clan*
Sprecklca will at once turn orer bis re-
finery.

In consequence of the. Trust having
sorbed the Franklin Refinery, tbe

McCaban Sugar Banning Co., which was
Incorporated last year, with a capital of
$3,000,000. has increased It to $5,000,000,
and hae decided to begin building a
plant at once.

IIOS'l FOKOIVE HIS DAI OIITVilt-

be Mvrlad W»tthr, B « n »

SCACTOH, Pa., March 25.—The elope-
ment of Emily Armbrust, and Thomas
Duffy has created an unotual stir in
German social circle* here, In which
Miss Annbrust waa a star owing to the
wealth of her father.

The ooaple sent word from New York
York that they were married there, and
npon receipt of the news there was a
storm In the Ambnut household, where
there has been great opposition to the
marrlag* by reuon of the opposite reli-
gions belief of the young people. The
young woman's father declare* there
can be no reconciliation between her and
her family, and that she cannot be in
aoj'way recognised as a daughter.

Young Duffy is nicely altnated, how-
ever, and Is doing a prosperous furniture
business. He has hi* own home and can
settle down very comfortably upon bis
return from his wedding trip, which
will be through New Englano.

M«rnlr-'« T lal ia Taka riw» Vast Month.
.__.. N. T., March ML—The trial

jf Fredarleh Uaguire, the alleged mur-
derer of Mrs. Noah Gregory wbo la con-
fi ned In jail at Qaabeu, 1* to take plaoa
next month. The extraordinary nature
ot the crime, coupled with the wide pub-
licity it has attataen, will render tbe
trial of the eau one of the moat cele-
brated in Orange county. Maguire feel
confident tb»t be c u pro*
allbL _ ^

Li . .d IS MSBM OTII
PrTTSBU»o, Fa., Marr.b 25. — Joaeph

Riby, a«ed 00 yean, died at Maoatleld
Wcrlncsday from natural causes, after
having lived for eighteen year* with •
broken back. The injury waa caused by
slate and coal falling upon him in a mine.
When dug out be waa actually doubled
np. Though hii back waa broken his
spinal cord waa not injured. He baa
been bed-ridden over since.

Laidlaw has finally determined to ee*k
monetary damage* for the injuries he re-
ceived at the time that Korcro**, the
bomb thrower demolished Snasell Sewa'e
office and killed himself. H*.thinks that
1100,000 would act ae balm for the
wounds he received at the time of the
blow up. The suit is against BosseU

Annlad for Cont.mpt ot Court.
ScKurro*, Pa., March 3d.—Three fore-

men of the Delaware, Lackawattua A
Western Railroad have been arreatod for
contempt of court ind will be called to
answer on Saturday for. having ignored
an Injunction issued to restrain them
from interfering with an overhead
bridge being constructed over tbe com-
pany's tracks In this city.

MlTlVn', attorney for the New York O M -
trsl road, denlea that than 1* any tenth

HO MORE PADPERS
New System of Discovering

Undesirable Immigrants.

NETTLKTOH'S LATEST OEDKOS.

Till Vot All̂ w ABJ Ona to Lfad os Bin.

plj . oooiety'. AworeiK*

HlB L>rnllI>Bt1aB and TBS [lailmr* Will
»• Allowed to Bat*r— r*rat*rtr Th.y
Coald L»»d Withoal M a M H r n H U .
drad

ssBMl

NBWTOBX, Harch 25.—The lmmlgrk-
tion authorities have begun a new sys-
tem in regard to determining who are un-
desirable immigrants. According to tha
orders of General KettlMon, tha Assist-
ant Secretary of tha Treasury, no more
pauper Immigrant* shall be allowed to
Isod on tbe assurance of any society that
such an Immigrant will not become a
public charge.

To determine who are undesirable im-
migrants. Instructions were glvm to the
Inspectors yesterday, baaed on order*
from Washington, that any Immigrant
wbo did not have a railroad tloket to hi.
destination and did not possess ten dol-
lars should be debarred. Formerly If
they had the railroad ticket they wen
allowed to go without the money.

According to this order there were two
hundred detained yesterday who are to
be sent back. In these cases the immi-
grants bad lesa than ten dollar*.

It Is aaid that the number will run up
to Dve hundred aud six hundred ia one
day, and that the steamship companies
will Qnd it quite an item to take these
people back to Europe for nothing.

It is understood this in one of a num-
ber of contemplated moves to atop the
landing of undesirable immigrants.

BAEGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin 4 Co.,

n> doting the taluce of Ihelr ilock ol

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men1., Boys' « d Child-
ren's Sultt, Orereoaia and p u t i at re-
ail, at the manufacturer', price for

CASH.
If yon need anything in this line <Vmt

miaa the opportunity.
All good* marked in plain flgurea.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's

sum IT I
s round In tha PasssJa R

NEWARK, N J-, March 35.—Mr. John
Schulte, a saloonkeeper In this citv,
visited Bruckner's morgue and posi-
tively identified tbe body of the woman
found drowned In tha Paseaic Hirer on
Sunday last, and who was declared by
Dr. Foster, o( Bockaway, to be ills sister-
in-law, Hn. Llbbie Stickle.

Mr. Schulte described the clothing
worn by a Mrs. Donnegan, who lived
next door to him, and wbo disappeared
on Saturday- His description of the
clothing tallied with that found upon
tbe corpse, and when he waa admitted to
the morgue he declared himself positive
that the body was that of Hrs. Donnegan.
He says that she hud done the washing
for iiis family (or four years and also
been employed at house cleaning.

Tbe deceased and her husband fre-
quently visited his place of business.

Mrs. Donnegen'a first husband was
named Oilroy. By him she had two
children, who now live with em aunt in
this city. She has many other relatives
in tbis vicinity.

Donnegan was formerly a fireman on
an ocean steamer, but has been idle of
late. He and his wife are said to hare
frequently quarreled, and the corpse
•howi a discoloration under the left eye
made by tbe husband last Friday.

A significant fact ia th.it Donnegaa
disappenred also on Saturday at the
same time bis wife did, and baa not been
heard

N u sba IJTWBA.

CHARLESTON. W. V S . , March 35.—

Marion a Moore, a beautiful woman, 80

years of age, i» under arrest for one of

the most borribla crimes on record. 11™.
Moore was married when she was ltt.
Her eldest child was a handsome girl of
13. Two weeks ago the child was found
murdered in the boose, her throat out

from ear to ear. Evidence has been ee-

enred showing tbe mother w«a madly

infatuated with James Sample, a hired
man In her husband1! employ. Tbe
man apparently paid no attention to
her advances, bnt had repeatedly asked
Moore to be allowed to marry the daugh-

ter, Settle, and paid her assiduous at-
tention.

All the evidence tends to show that
lir*. Mr-ore In her furioOH ]ealouny took
Hie opportunity to kill her child In the
moat horrible m.Doer possible.

Presidential Nomination..
WiMMGTOH, M«rch 25-The Piwl-

dent has sent to the Senate tha following

x^beNlnTted State* District Judge—
W. E. Townsend, nf Connecticut, for the
District of Connecticut.

Ellery P. Ingram, of Pennsylvania, to
be Attorney of tbe Dnited States for the
Eastern District of that State.

A P. Colesberry. of PennsylTania, to
be U. S. Marshal for the Eastern District
of that State.

Chmmgm •* >-w.i-"P" Owaamfcl*.
NrwiBK, N. J., March 23. —Tha Newark

Dally Advertiser," the oldeat newspaper
j , the State, has been »old aud will, hen-

after, ba ran by a stock company. Tbe
company Is composed of John V. Dryden,
Dr L»lle D. Ward, Franklin Mnrphy
and Thomas T. Kinney, the former
owner ot tbe papsr. It will ba continued
aa a Republican organ.

r, N. V-, March .
^ t o r Jamea, of the New Ye* Fort-
office, placed undar arraat Ira I^wy, at

w - * - - f^obmir the maili. Ha "••"

S5e
oonfaesed that hi. thef of ra«it*r
and other money lettere had bacu gois«
on for orer a year.

Acme Tailoring Co
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endless varlctjr of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

U W Spring Bljlc rnftet Hi
gMrmaid

J. H. PuareH, - - rreddrau
WAJ-TER a LlSBAMKB, - BecreUry.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J .

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost.
AT COST.

MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL ist.

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
TIN AND GUANITK WABF.

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails tc. Jb,

Pierson Co.,
42 West;Front Street. Telephone No. I2«

Open natll 9 o'clock every evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE OX

Flour, Grain; Feed, flay, Straw, Frails,
VEGETABLES, ASD AIL COUNTBY FBODTJCB.

BARITAN Mills FSBD AKD MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE CALL. SO. U

J. P..LAIRE & CO.,
Cor. Front Street and Part Ave.

At Their Old Hardware Store
Offer for the Next To Days Special Inducements to

CASH BUYERS.
DOST HISS THESE: BARGAINS.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a Orat-class Drag Store and Dispensary. The best Drnga and Medicines
that money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man u d beast, 25c. box. Shftw'a
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

«»-iy- F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

L. HEYNIGER, ^

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
Oct f-j 1

REMOVAL!
To Bave cost ot moving we now offer our stock at • reduction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
W A R E LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, MOTH JARS, $3.28.

GAVETT'S,
No. 16 EAST FRONT STREET

iC. M. ULRICH,>
klndi of Fresh, Bah and Snaked Meata. Ourw of i

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beet Tongues.
FINE SAU3AUR8 A 8PECIALTT.

25 West PPODt Street. -+- The Tr»4« l iBih i j

HERE'S A LEADER!
Finest Nerw DsLixy Btxtter,

8O& p«r lfo.
J. F. MAO DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 158. 46 A 48 Bast Front &

(Il)i' Cornier. 
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TUPPER IS FOR WAR 
He Thinks That England Can 

Afford to Fight. 
BreansE she is is the rioht. 
Ora.dr Will P. Hn Part ta Om» <X 

Trenb'c, Bat BJira ra England. 

|t*»HB| 0*0. aM Tfcal lh> AnarlfM 1'anplr. Wh«a Tfc»» Obm Uaraad lh* Tnta faa'a, WaaM Ha «UMl»4. 
March *5.—It h >UM to-day on exrelleut authority that R»ar Ad- miral NoUmh of- ths Pacific squadron baa received Instruction* to protect the Csnvlion sealer* In tha event that no arrangement ran »«• arrived at with tha United States. I-opI Selishtiry vras at first Inclined not to tnhe this step and simply to leave the matter alone, letting the Canadians talc- their chances of escaping from the American revenue cutters and of tttlica- tinn in the American courts To thla Hr t'liTries Tnp|«cr. the Canadian Minis- ter of Varlne, Is said to have strenuously objected He oolnte«l ont that a failure 

Sir Charles is aald to hare urged that England coqld afford a quarrel with the United States on thU question. aa It was a question regarding which tlw whole world would »*> on the English • ide ss against the claimant to a monop olr of animals roaming the high sen*, lie -Iso afltued that there would be no piil.llr -entlment In the United Staten la-blml Presidaat Harrison and hIs Cabi- net In ral-lftK the Issue, that It waa really s scheme on the part of a few 

nlau-i millions, and that he. Sir Charles, had reliable aasurances throngh eswclal inqulrfes In different parts of 
who were u-iiig President Harrteon. The American people, said Sir Charles, hiwl no sympathetic monopolies. In Alaska or anywhere elea. aud when the whole hideous history of the Alaska monopoly laid bare, as It inevitably would lw If the quarrel was pushed mnrh fnrther. the American people won Id he astounded. Hr I’h-rles |a mid to have polnte«l out that the natives of the Aleutian Islands, althou ih nominally entitled to all Amer- > in right*. Were rirtually the peons of hie Alaska Company, a* th-y were pre- vented, while lu the Idands of which 
other work than such at the company gave them to do; that if the people of the United States nmlersUKsI thla fact In all that It meant for the natives, they would demand that the monopoly should hr swept ont of exlstvnoe, end that no part of the terrltorr of the United States should lie controlled by a chartered com- 

. he Americans had spent thousands of million* of dollar*, argued Sir Charles, and aarrifleed hundreds of thousands of lives to put an end to slavery, thirty Year* ago. and thev would he amased. hedcclsrt-d. whenthey fully comprehended that they -ere invited to go to war In ortlrr lh»t m form of modified slavery mltflit be maintained In the Aleutian Islands, aud a part uf the oce»o made A monopoly for the iieoeflt of a few rail liouaire* Fur Souther* slavery the ex- case v>* advnnord that a vast section and mi I Ih-na of prople w ere kept In pro-pcflly 6y lu cxi.tcnec. For Ales- tlau bondage, an.l the oocan monopoly pretense, there waa only the dense that a few Americans were made rich by it. It was not even an American Industry; for lue Mrsl skins, whether the seals were caught l*y Americans or Canndlaus, were ■eiil to England U> be dreaaed by British labor and skill Absolutely the only people In America Interested 1 

ich Is the statement made with some warmth by one of the leadtug men of Canada, as embodying the arguments tirtred tipou Lord Salisbury by Sir Charles Tapper. L-.n! Salisbury is known to have great confidence in Hi Charles*, and to take hi- counsel frequently, not ooly on Canadian, but also on American affairs. It Is sahI that Sir Charles h.t* convinced the Premier that. In upholding the right to catch sea la in the open sea. he will have, not only the uuaulrooua and loyal support of Canada, but nlso the sympathy of a majority of the American people,, and that the r~.l raiim* of the warlike 'utterance* at Washington lathe power In Washington ills c seal monopoly. WDtotlVi ■ fur- 
 » received to the ef- fret that the Wsrsplte, the flagship of Hear Admiral Hot ham. Is now ou tta way to North Pacific waters, and that a strung fleet will be mar-lulled at Eaqnl- manlt to be ready for any hostile dem- on-tr-tlon on the part of the United State*. Stub I y»ewa 

the prominent topic. The ”*iar, naoi- cal Liberal, ways that Lord Salisbury kbiKkI~l un.l.r to Bl.ln. ID MSI. rod d«li...d rlubtfally to again eon~ot to piny Into tb. Loud, of • rlns of rarlcrr wbubD.eli.nu.uc with the America Cougree* Moreover, auch 6 oouree would i«r unjust to the Canadian*. The -Evening Newt," Liberal. 

>rrel<UoiUf election Certoinly Great Britain will ant be bullied Into the t mod ns vivendi by threat* 
sustain American*claim* The "Pall Mall Gaaetta,'’Liberal, says that President HarrUoo la riding a high 

that it la Impoaelble not to feel anxiety leet naval oflloere la a remote sea, safely distant from the telegraph, will loae their heads or temper* The Unltol States Is not going to war with ns over the seals, bnt It moat be confessed that matters are vary unoom for table and rather alarming. The "Globe,” Coaaerratfrr, laughs at the United States Senate being panic- stricken over bearing of President Her Vlaon'a heioic resolution, which they tried to keep secret. Happily, says tbs "Ulobs,” there Is not ̂  th# ̂ lightest 
The President's bluster Is merely *n election appeal to a certain cl a— of elect- ors, sod especially the Irish, who loee to see Great Britain Insulted. 

ThK ELEVENTH CBfffCt 
It Will Reqelre S*.ooo.ooo «o Complete 

W* SMI SOTOS, March 25. — Messrs. T©U- nerandEvaus. the committee recently appointed by Secretary Tracy to make an Investigation of the Census Bureau, have completed their report. Il Is understood that the committee find that It will re- quire $2,000,WO to complete the work of the eleventh census. Including the *250, 000 lately appropriated by Congress. They recommeud that the finance sod appointment divisions be discontinued, and that tha work be transferred to tbe Interoir Department proper, also that a large part of the esnsus working force be concentrated upon tbe manufacturer division, which the committee believes is now tbe most important branch of the census uncompleted. Secretary Noble sent the report to Superintendent Porter, with a request that bs ss press bis views upon ths recommendations of the ocnnitlw. He also directed tbe Superintendent's atten- tion to bU (tho Superintendent's) last annual report. In wblch he slated that lu his opinion $1,000,000 would be euffl- dent to complete tbe entire work. Superintendent Porter, In reply to tbe Secret.*ry, commended the report and expressed bis approval of tbe recommen- dation that tbe two divisions be abol- ished, and said that the data now in band would prove of great service to him in tbe future management of bis work. 

BORROWE AT HOME 
Tho Charges Against Him He 

Says Are False. 
SOT HERE FOR A DUSU 
rkaa Onr ra BulMi ood Jon Harpwd 

to Smllo th. 

slarlag That Bwraee Dr.ru* Leaves Use fiaeasser Dwrtag She Night and C-ssalM a Lawyer. 
New Tone. Msrch 25.—Owing to ths dense fog the steamship Majestic was compelled to remain at anchor on the Jersey shore at n point nearly , op- posite her pier, and H waa nearly noon when the Mg vessel was brought along side her dock and her pataca gere landed. Shortly after the vessel bad been made fast Ha-let Alsop Borrow* stepped down the gang plant With him was Harry Vane MU bank, who bad acted In, the « v pacItv of his second at the Urns J. Cole- man Gray ton had challenged him under the code. ns he set foot on the pier he _ ...to a disc melon of tbe disagree   between Drayton and himself. To prose representative be said 

nUred 1 

GOt LD CONV1CTKIL 
After aa All Might Kitting «twt Jury Hetara a VerrflrL Utica, N. Y., March 25.—The Jury In tbe Gould case remained out all night and almost every one who ha*! the slight- est Interest la the case was prepared to wager that the result would bo • dis- ag rement. When court opened et 1030 Judge Coxe sent a note to the jury room and word came back that the juror* were ready to appear- the room was crowded to overflowing. I Gould sat with hi* brother OU* Allen, who is also nrider Indictment. After tbe jury had been polled tbe foreman; Mr Montgomery announced 

Gould turned white in tbe face but shed so tear*. HU brother gave vent to bis sorrow by weeping. Counsel for ihe defense announced that they would ip peal the case a’- cue*. Gould was 

I had much rather not talk about thU matter until I are my friend* I know nothing of the matter except what I have sren In the paper* ThU I can aay,however: Tbeee chargee are so utterly false that I don’t know what to aay about them. I cannot say anything about Mr. Drayton. He know* bow to oornmnni- cate with me or with my friends, and I had rather be excused from saying any- thing about him. We met several time* on hoard of the strain*hip, but did not speak or recognise ooe another." In reply to ■ question aa to whether be Intended to meet Mr. Drayton on tbe field of honor in thla country, Mr. Bor- row® said that h# was here ou business, 
rP

b„*Tw Drayton. Aa to what he proposed to do In the Immediate future, Mr. Borrows wonld aay nothing. At »h# conclusion of the Interview he and Mllbank were driveu to Borrows’* borne on West Seventeenth street. Mr. II11 bank made tho following sUto- 
"Having beard the report that ths publication of oerteln letters In this affair had been attributed to the action of Mr. H. A. Harrow*, I wish most em- phatically to state that both myself and Mr. Borrow# were lu utter ignorance that any snob publication had ttken place, or tost any statement on the sub- 

My Jadlelary Alba XT, N. Y-, March 21.—Mr. 0*Oon- nor offered In the Senate yesterday a long preamble, reciting the charges SS presented by ths Hsw York Bar Aaeoste- Iten against Judge Maynard, sad alleg- ing that ths eftfaans of ths State be- lieved that Judgt Maynard had has* re- warded for crime by the appointment to the bench of tha Court of Appeals, and the following resolution* Umpired, That the whole matter bs referred to the Senate Judiciary Com- mittee, with Instructions to speedily In- vestigate the same and report to the Boo- sts as sooa as practicable ths svidsaos and facte disclose by anah Investiga- tion, together with Its opinion as te whether said Isaac H Maynard has doa* aay sot which requires his removal se Judge of the Coart of Appeals, pursuant to Seer on 1? of Ankle < of the State 
On motion of Seas lor Oaator to lay oa the table It waa oarried by a party vote. Senator Cantor offered ths following: Resolved, That the subject master con- tained la the foregoing documents he re- ferred to tbe Committee oa JudloUry. and, be It further, Resolved, If the Assembly concur, the* tbe JadteUry Committee# of the Senate ind Assembly be, and they are hereby authorised and directed to make lent- 

with all oooveoleot speed. It was adopted. Tb# assembly concurred In the 8enate 
ADDOIBID SI TBS ICSAS TliL'ST. 

rite HsrrU-o. Presl-r Ceespeer Are fas 
I’iiiladiu’hu, March 25.—The engar refining plant of Harrison, Frasier St Co., has been formally transferred to tbe American Sugar Refining Co., the con- sideration being 110,000,000. one tenth of which waa paid In cash and the re- mainder on exchange In sugar certifi- cates for Harrison, Fraxisr *t Co. stock. The announcement did not create much surprise, as it had been predicted for several day* The only effect that It had waa that of raising the price of engar trust stock on the several exchange* The American Sugar Refining Oa will conduct the affaire of the Franklin Refinery, and It U probable that Clans Spreckleo will at onoe turn over his re- finery In oonsequence of the Trust having absorbed the Franklin He finery, the McCahan Sugar Refining Co., which waa Incorporated last year, with a capital of $5,000,000, baa Increased It to $5,000,000. 

Newark, N. J., March 25.—William Mann and Thomas Farley, 18 and 16 years respectively, are held on the charge of throwing stones at Freak Mullen ot thla city, as the result of which Mullen lain the hospital with a fractured stall and may die. Mullen's story in that he asked the boy* to make Ires noire In frout of hie door, because ble child waa sick. They hoot-1 at him. and be threat- ened to call ao officer Then they threw 

Charitable Werh a Cloak ter Her Crimea Rock Bonn, III., March 2 5.—A sensa- tion was (Treated here yesterday by the Institution of divoroe proceedings by James H. Patterson against bis wife, who is prominent In W. C. T. U. circles and county superintendent of jail work, lie alleges that she visited persons In the county jail, made ths aoquntntoooe of fitarepu table characters, consorted with 

AaarvhleS* Will Adept Poison. Paitm, March 2d—Tb# ‘Debate’’ has created a eenaatioo by the statement that U« poilc® nnrartked • con ■piracy at norrcbUU -ho proper to poUoo their .Icllm., InMrad at «.lh« dynamite. Th, "Dcbete" rare that the evtdeace of tb. .«t.l«nce at aocb • coo- .piracy -a. obtatn-d to oranthloB tbr lodging* ot aoarebtaW, and that prrpara. tions were actually being made to carry the horrible scheme Into effect 
Cvnsade Agslset Cigarette* Kisoero*. F. Y., March 25. - Mire LamMng. a teacher In the Institute at W arwick, Orange county haa created quite a etlr there by publicly announc- ing that unless the jirscilce of selling cigarettes lo minora U Mopped la that village she will pro-#eute the offender* to toe fall extent of the law. Other liulloe have aaaocialed tbeuievlvc# with lliss Lauslng In tbe movement 

Cmcaoo. March 25. —Frank Ivus will Doc play a»r«r Sloraoo lb Saw York tor tht rmhtrni ot Ibr world’r bllll-rd championship, which be won from Jacob Schaerer oa Saturday last In this city. •*I would not play In New York under any eoushlerailua,” Ives mid. "No in- ducements tbe Modl-on Square Garden may offer will make me reconsider this decision.” 
Civil Appreprlattea MIIL WAsmsoTos, March $3.—Tbs House Committee on Appropriations has practically agreed ep-o the Suodiy Civil Appropriation bilL The measure will carry an appropriaUoo of about $25,000,- IWO, against $88,000,000 appropriated by the Mil for the current fiscal year Ths committee refared to make public ths details of ths bill, but may do ao Uymor- 

Tm Halid PeaueyIvssla*. I ITAUiuDau. Pa. March IS.—The Ire on live Committee of ths World’s Fair Commission baa decided to award ths 
ssarcfiLnfsafsas 

ject had been 
damn tb* breach of faith in whomaoev«r has seen fit to take tbe step. Any accusa- tion of cowardice brought again»t Mr. Barrowe must fall to the ground of Itself, an everyone who knows him must know bow utterly without foundation is soch an a«nation (Signed) Harbt Van Milbask. It was subseqneatly learned that Dray- ton had oom# up from Quaranttna dar- ing tha night and went at oom to the Benedict In Washington Square and tbeone after mlduigbt, went to tb* resi- dence of Dr. Richard H. Derby. E*et Fortieth street. He slept at Dr. Derby s boii■#. and la the morning west to the office or hie lawyer, Stephen P. Naab, oa Wall street, where a long consultation w*a held regarding the public state- ment which should bs made by Mr. Drayton. 

or PICKS TRAXirWXIO, 
Karlorw .» tha L*blgh TbU-4 Ba4 Meet Nava BxmuiiiKH, Pa, March M — Orders bar. been received removing to Phlladal* phu tha offiore of the auditor of local freight, through freight, and passenger receipts of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and tb* transfer will be mad# on the let of AprlL This Is a severe blow to Bethlehem. All clerks of the departments area- tinned were given 24 boors lo decide whether they will go to Philadelphia to reside aud thus retain their poeitlone at th# earns ea'arle* or resign. Many have built homes here, and numerous com- plaints are heard of the action of th* railroad company. W. W. Weaver, auditor of tbe eoal field* and bia force of clerke at Maoch Chunk have also been ordered to go to Philadelphia It is announced that Asa P. Blakaalea, general car agent, aud hi* fall fores of employee bar* received notice that their services are no longer needed. All office# transferred wil| hereafter be located In the Lehigh Valley building, Philadelphia. 

Tried Te Kad Her Life. Nbwabk, N. J., March 25.—A very handsomely dreseed aud pretty woman waa diaoovsred struggling in the coid water of Paaaoic River, W edneeday night, bite waa rrecaed In an unoooaeioua eon- dltloo by Frank Duan and James Bishop, of Harrison. She was taken to Michael's Hospital and revived, bhe de- scribed herself aa Clara Heaver, aged 31 year*, of Honterdoa not aay why aba tried 

Scbavto*. Pa, March 2&—Th# Scran- ton Bicycle Club bar completed arrange meats for a three days' meet In th* third weak In June r* *■*—*'- -'-a- —— M»k In June of Mcycle dabs reaves*nV York, New Jeraey, Penasyl- I Maryland Big prise* will be New Jersey, f*suasyl- van.* — /-nd. Big prise* w! offered for various ooo testa Tha meet will follow that to be bald the previous wa*k at Byraeusa. 
Death ef an Old Troy Lawyer. 

T«ot. N. T.. March tt-Lsvf Smith, ou* of tb* bast known Mwjsre In Troy and thla section of tbs oounov Is dead. Hs was 29 yssra of age and hnd beeu suf- fering for eome week* past lb -a. formerly of tho firm of fimfth b Pn»- 

sr: 

WON’T rOKUIVE li 18 DAIbHTCR. 
an* Married Wealthy. Hewever. and te rrebaMy Xw Wervylag. Scabtos, Pa, March 25.—Tbs elope- ment of Emily Armbrnst and Thoroaa Duffy haa created an unusual stir In German social circle# here, In which Mis# Armbruet waa a star owing to the wealth of her father. Tb* ooo pi* sent word from New York York that they were married there, and upon receipt of the new# there waa a storm In tb* Ambrust household, where there haa been great opposition to ths marriage by reason of the opposite reli- gions belief of the young people. Ths yoang woman's father declares there oan be no reconciliation between her and bsr family, and that she cannot be la any'way recognised ss a daughter. Young Duffy Is nicely situated, how- ever, and la doing a prosperous furniture 

Kxxosros, N. Y., March 23.—The trial of Fredorlch Maguire, th* alleged mur- derer of Mr*. Nonta Oregory who In con- flaed la jell at Ooaheo, 1* to take pl*M next mouth. Th# extraordinary nature of the crime, coupled with Us wide pub- licity U ho* a Hainan, will reader the trial of fb* ease on* of Us most cele- brated In Orange county. Maguire feels 

tVedneeoay rrom namrai oaneee, oner having lived for eighteen yean with a broken back. The Injury was caused by slate and ooal falling upon him In a min*. When dug out he was actually doubled op. Though his back waa broken bia spinal cord was not injured. He haa been bcd-rWdsn ever since. 

Pa, March ML-Joseph years, died at Mansfield 

Naw You*. March 23.—William H. Laid law has Anally determined to seek monetary dsatsges for th* Injuries he re- ceived at the time that Noreroas, ths bomb thrower demolished RuaeeU Sage’s office and killed himself. lie.think* that $100,000 would set as balm for ths wounds he rooelved at tho More of th* blow up. The salt Is sgslast BasseJl 

Scbabtob, Pa, March 25.—Three fore- men of ths Delaware, Lackawanna A Western Railroad have been arrested for ooo tempt of sourt aad will be called to osswer ou Saturday for having ignored aa injunction Issued to restrain them from Interfering with aa overhead 
pany’s tracks Is this city. 

Bvrvtio, N. Y., March 23.—D. H. Mo- Mil Ion, attorney for the New York Oau- teal road, dentes that there la any truth la the roarer that the read waa *S- psrisuelag dilBenlty Is obtaining Utls I* th* land near ths village of Depsw. Ha alas denied that the Osutrel would locals Its sow shop ta a more ooo veriest 

Loww, Moss.. March 13.—BsOlu 
Ural tm kmra iDTraMI O. Me A 

ert 

PRICE TWO CENTO 

NO MORE PAUPERS 
New System of Discovering 

Undesirable Immigrants. 

Nkw York, March 25.—Ths Immigra- tion authorities bar* begun a new sys- tem la regard to determining who are in drelrahls immigrant*. According to ths order* of Genera! Nettletoo. th* Assist- ant Secretary of ths Treasury, no more pauper immigrants shall be allowed to tend on th* assn ran ce of any society that such au Immigrant will not become a public ehargs. To determine who are undesirable Im- migrants, Instructions were given to the inspectors yesterday, based ou orders from Washington, that any Immigrant who did not have a railroad Uekst to his desttnaciou and did not poasass ten dol- lars should be debarred. Formerly if they had the railroad Uekst they ware allowed to go without tbs mousy. According to this order thsre were two hundred detained yesterday who are to bs sent back, lo tbses oases th* Immi- grants bad leas than ten dollars. It to said that th* number will run up to fir* hundred and sU hundred In one day, and that tbe steamship Oompaols* will find it quite an Item to tek* these people beck to Enrops for nothing. It Is understood this Is on* of a num- ber of oootemplated moves to atop th* landing of undesirable Immigrants. 

Nbwabk, N J., March 25.-Mr. John 8cbulte, a saloonkeeper In this city, visited Bruckner's morgue and posi- tively Identified the body of tbe woman found drowned In the Paaaale River on Sunday last, and who was declared by Dr. Foster, of Boekaway, to be hi* sister- in-law, Mrs. Libblc Stickle. Mr. Schulte described tb* clothing worn by a Mr*. Donoogan, who lived next door to him. and who disappeared ou Saturday. His description of clothing tallied with that found upon tb* corpse, and whan he was admitted to the morgue he declared hlmeslf positive that tb* body was that of Mra. Donosgan. He says that she had done the washing for his family for four years and also beeu employed at bouse cleaning Tb* deceased and bsr bueband fre- quently visited his plans of business. Mrs. Doouegac'e first bueband waa named Gilroy. By him »b# bad two children, who now I/re with an annt lu this city. 8be haa many other relative* in thla vicinity. Dounegan was formerly a fireman ou 
det^dTl* Min iU irid to hare frequently quarreled, and the oorpae ahowa a dleeoldratlon under ths left eye mad* by th* husband lest Friday. A significant fact is that Dooncgau disappeared also oa Saturday at the same Urn* bis wit* did, aud hat not bean bas'd from stnos. 

A JKALOVt MOTH—'I CglNK 
Kills Her Des|fl*r lleeassa A* BsMlvet AltaaUsua frva tfca Mae Ik* tefri. Cxailutiw, W. Vs, March 20.— Marion a Moore, a bean lift. I woman. 80 year* of age, iv under arrest for one of the mo-t horrible crimes oa raoord. Mra Moore was married when she was 13. Her eldest child waa a handsome girl of 13. Two weeks ago th* child wsa found murdered la the bouse, he* throat cut from ear to ear. Evidence haa been se- cured showing ths mother wa> madly Infatuated with James &#mple. a hired man In bsr bar band's employ. Tb* apparently paid no attention to 

All tb* evidence tends to show that Mrs. Moore in her furious Jealousy took lb* opportunity 9 kill bsr child la th* 
Presidential Nova I aal teas. Waxwtxoto*. March 23—Tbe Preel- 6 eat has uni to tb* Hon ate ths following nominations: To tm Uolwd Sutra DlilrtM Jadga— W. E TowBura. of CoDoratlrat, tor tb. DUtrtM at On our tic at. Ellery P. locum, or FeorajlrraU, to Dc Attorney at the United Sutra tor tfcn Extern District of tint SUU A P. Cole-berry, of IVnn.ylmnln, to Dr C. » Mrrcbnl for tb. Xxtrrn DUtrUt 

ytnwnDD, S. J., MrroD S3.—ThrN.wrrk ■•Drily AdrnrtlMr," tbnoldmt nrwnpnpra U tbr Stun to bran told end wilt bran- rftnr. bn ran by n Btnck totnpnny. Tbr rnrarany U co-prard ot Jnbn V. Drydra. Dr. Lrallr D. Wnrf, Vranklln Murphy nnd Tbonix T. Klnnry, tbr tortnra nwnrr of lb. pnprr. ItwUlbn cooUnnrd 

Kuoraon, N. Y.. Mnrab Mt-CMU. praur Jnrarn. of tbr lfrw York Pcra- Otnra. pUcnd nndrr rrrrat Irn Lrany, ra Hlcbi-nd. for rubble, tb. BOlto. Hr — ratUfl-d <? » 
mfmJUS« his thsFie ef regtstormi S " mou-r Uttere kad bro. gulag 

3SS.V. 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A Co., 
■» ckulD* Um bdn oftMr dock of 

Winter Clothing 
eonduUb* of Ink, Boy* nod Ohlld- roD't BoltD, Orerotwu bod run At rto UI, U tk« muafoctarer', Dftoo for 

CASH. 
If you need DEytiln* la ttaln Udo (kml ■Ira tbe opportunity. AJ1 Eocdo marked la plain Sgnrra. 

70 WT^ FRONT STREET 

Acme Tailoring Co 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

rariotj ot 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

UU« Spring Stjtea 

J. H. 1   WAbtaa a Linun, - Boerofnty. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
UVST BF. SOLD BY APBIF imt. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIN AMD GRANITE WASP, 

Plowt mod Agricultural Tools. Nmlla tc. lb, 

Pierson Hardware Co,, 
42 West. Front Street. Telephone No. 12ft Open Mill t o’clock every evening. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 

Flour, Grain; Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND AU COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN UHLS PFBD AND URAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TBLKPHONI CALL. NO. 44 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Cor. Promt Street and Park Arm. 

At Their Old Hardware Store 
Offer lor the Next io Days Special Induccmtnta to 

CASH BUYERS. 
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS. 

R J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keepa a OntelUB Drag Store aad Mcpeenrrj The brat Draga aad MndMnra that money can bay. Bin 1:10 Salro good for man ud beam, Jfte. box. Bbaw'a Wine Coca, 73c. per botUe. 

•airy. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
81 A 81 goDMiratSt, North FlalaMd. Tnlcpboon rail 118. Oct toy I 

REMOVAL! 
To rare coot of moylag we now offer oar mock at a reduction 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $8.20.' 
GAVETT’S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET 

-HC. M. ULRICH,k- 
raler in nfl kinds of Picnh, 9atl and Bracked McoU. Pare of On wftamraf read’1 at 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues. 

FINK BAUBAOHB A SPBCLAIffY. 
25 Wot Frol Street. -+- IV Trade BrnffOmi. 

HERE’S A LEADER! 
Finest ISTerrcr Dairy Btxtter, 

0Oc, per lb. 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER, 

To!option* 166. 46 A 46 Bast Front 6 
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THOSE high-minded fellows, the aero-
nauts, always take the elevated road.

IT looks as ir It would be a war with
as or a war with the seals. Well, per-
haps we can stand it if the sealskin.

THE head of the womnn's department
of theColnmbian Exposition, MM. Pot-
ter Palmer, is ajmatt woman, but she
Is doing a big work. She one of the
World's Fair.

^—
A XBW song is oat freighted with Lhe

sacrhaiine conundrum, "What's In a
kiss!" That depends. Sometimes It't
heaven and some times it- is—$25 oi
twenty-flvedays.

CuaAam J*aptn Talk Abrat a Straggl*.
ffey Wire W the Courier.)

OTTAWA, Ont, March 25.—The eron-
ng Journal (Ind.) diKtualng the Beh-
ring Be* situation, describe* It ai very
grave, u d says editorially: "If the
despatches from Washington are tc be
trusted there la no real danger of very
serlons trouble beiween Great Britain
and the United Slater

President Horrifon is apparently as-
iming-a domineering conrac without

much regard to consequences. In this
is snpported by nine-tenths of the

United Stales press. One cannot
contemplate without shrinking the
rassiblllty of a war between the two
unst powerful and determined nations

ot the world, particularly when the
>rnnt of war most fall on ourselves.

'i! Canadians have to take their
share of a struggle so threatening to

.selves, they will do so fearlessly,
but there is. meanwhile, no courage iu
disregarding or belittling the danger
that threatens."

Tur Herald wishes to be informed
why Mr. Egan is not recalled from
Chili, Simply because this government
is conducted by the American people
and not by England

| A NEW way of ridding a room of fleas
is to place a piece of meat on ordinary
Ily paper aud leave it in the room over
night It is said that the little animals
become very much attached to it.

ihi.i. informs us that "the success of
the Democratic party is assured, if they
will only act in harmony.." But they
won't, Dave, they won't. It's a cat
and dogjife, and it's 1'kely to continue.

A LATB convention of musical dele-
gates came very near having a free
fight during thoir session. Alas, for
the old Adum! If we can not find har-

lBlcal < TlliOT

A Vary Important DeeUics by the JnitieM

on Certiorari Writs.

The JQBtices of the Supreme Court,
it ilio February term, adopted, a rule

regarding certiorari writs before that
body. Heretofore, when a writ of
certiorari was issufed, it had to tike the
DBQ&I course aud come in regular order,
inder the rules. This rule has been re-
oked and the following adopted:
A Justice of the Supreme Court, upon

blowing a writ of certiorari, may direct
he same to be returned at a day
'itber in term or in vacation, and upon
notice to parties, may order that tba
etnrn day named in ft writ which haa

been allowed, shall be changed to an
er or later day. All writs of eer-
,ri shall be mode returnable in
ity days from (he date of allowance,
BH otherwise ordered. A Justice

of the Supreme Court, at any time af-
er he has allowed a writ of certiorari,
nay order a vacation of the allowance.
Upon application of a sole defendant
or of all the defendants in certiorari,
his court or a justice thereof, may, at

any time alter an allowance of a writ of
certiorari, order any judgment or pro-
ceeding directed to be certified by such
mt, to be reversed or vacated, and

for this purpose may make all orders
necessary to secure an immediate re-
urn of the said writ.

This ruling is the outcome of several
mull cases which have been brought
lefore the Supremo Court in the past

few years.

THE Paris police have Just discovered
a bomb factory belonging to the An-
archists, and plume themselves over the
achievement. It is a small matter. In
our American cities we bave bum fac-
tories on nearly every corner.

IT is an edifying spectacle to see the
dirty thoroughfares of New York city
cleaned by private enterprise when t i e
municipality has $2,000,000 appropria-
ted for that purpose. Tammany makes
a cleAn sweep, but not of the streets.

THE Cleveland Democratic Associa-
tion of New Jersey claim that ninety-
five per cent of the Democratic vote of
the. State is in favor of the heavy weight
champion. That is almost up to par,
and since Rullilo came Cleveland is

"par."

THE surgeons up in Maine are a litl
nervous now. A man up there disloc:
ted his shoulder, and while on bis wa
to tho doctor's in a sleigh, a sadden
jounce of the vehicle shot the shouldei
intf! j-liieo again. If this officious inter
meddling of nature continues the medi
cine man, like Othello, will find his oc
cupation gone.

ONE of the English papers holds ii
Improbable that two nations of ont
blood and one language should go to
war over the seal question. But th.
considerations did not deter the mother
country from going to war with the
onies in behalf of an nnjnst syste
taxation. Kinship (lit! not restrain Great
Britain from precipitating a conflict ii
support of her outrageous claim or th-
right of search in 1812. It dirt nor pro
vent her from seeking to disrupt ant
destroy tbe American Union by a rec-
ognition of the Southern Confederacy
at a dark and critical time in our Btrug-

. gle for national unity and life. And
Do Bentimentaliam of that sort will hi
any weight In determining the quest
of peace or war in the pending discus-
sion over the seal fisheries. And
ever much we may desire peace, we
can not afford to bny It at the sacrifice
Of our righto and our national honor
The tame principle must govern in na-
tions ami in churches, the principle o
Scriptural ethics—"First pure, then
peaceable." There can be DO peace
with wrong and dishonor and outrage
Justice and right must be triumphan
at all hazards and at whatever cost

Tonight1. BOW-UTI.
The following are down on th<

schedule for tonight's game In the in
dividual tournament os the Creacen
League alleys:

Sennit* vs. Green and Herrey Doane,
Green vs. Hervey Doane and Hallock,
Hervey Doane vs. Haliock, Hallock vs.
Buckle, Hackle n. Codlngton and Davis,
ThJers n. TaoWinkle and Emenon,
VanWinklo w. Leggeit and Woodruff*• Uggeits

THI BiHanto srnutnw cwnc*t.

hton's carat*, a. n l M O N 111 a
M I transaction. TIM m w b u t mad*

haute to the Little Church Around UM

«nd reliability of bis , . . .
"IndMd," ssid the reverend g

bant Ily, " I can giro yon no gnarantT. » 7
g«od alt; I h«ve merely a deaaitor? ac-

uaintance with the gentleman, as h* Is
ot a member of our clHtroh."
" Why, that'* very strange," aaid the
«rcbaSt,p«pl««Jlyi "he told m. that

t» came her* regularly/'
« He does," n tnrntd the carat*, with a
tminlaoent untie; " baalwaja geU mm to

,.»-N. Y. Prwa.

THE SUFHEKE COURT.

—A dog belonging to Officer McO

is captured by tbe dog-caUiher thia

orning.

—One year ago to-day the Bee I

and Piereon's Hardware store on Weal

•ont Btreet were destroyed by fire.

—Up to noon today, twenty dogs had

ien delivereiHo the dog pound keep

Evona. Tomorrow will be executi

day there.

—Officer Lynch arrested a boy this

orning, for trespassing on the rail

ad. Judge Coding? on sus[>ended

sentence.

TEE ONLY ONE.

Are Ton Going Watt This Spring.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Pi

Railway is ' ' theonly one" running so

Libuled electric-lighted and stea

heated trains between Chicago, Coun

Blnffs, Omaha, Milwaukee, La Croase,'

Wmona, St, Paiil and Minneapolis,

iking direct connection at Council

Bluffs and Omaha with lines for all point*

Nebraska, Wyoaiing, Colorado, Utah,

Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Nevada

and California; at 1st Paul with all line

lor all points in the North west am

Puget Sound.

It now operates over six thousani
miles of thoroughly equipped road i
Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern Michi^a
Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, Wuulh am
North Dakota.
Through sleeping cars between Chicago

iund Portland, Ore., over Northern
Pacific railroad via Jamestown, Butte,
Spokane Falls, Tacoma and Seattle. II
you are going West lo locate or visit
you will save money by writing to Win.
Kelly, j r . ; Traveling Passenger Agent,
So.50 South Third street Pbi.adelpu'
for raies ol fare, maps, time table at
lull information furnished free. A
coupon ticket agents In the United
States and Canada have tickets over
the Chicago Hillwaukee and St. Pan
Railway, ask for them.

"Do I bore you already, d e u t " Bald •
ouag husband to his bride, who wu

Fawning terribly.
•• Not at all, love. Bnt now yon and I

are one, and I bore myself awfully when
( ID alone-"—Troth.

A Valuable Remedy

fin\s!inF,ni's PILLS purify the Blood
ptlmulate the Liver, strengthen tho Kid-

:ys, regulate the Bowels. They were
introduced In the United States in 1835.
Since that time over sixty millions ol
boxes of BKANDRBTH PILLS have been
used. This, together with thousands
of convincing testimonials from all parts
of the world, Is positive evidenc
their

3 1'iT.I purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe lo
lake st any time.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried
many remedies, but none did me so
much benefit aa Ely's Cream Balm. It
completely cured me. M. J. Lally, 39
Woodward Ave., Boston Highlands,

After using Ely's Cream Balm two
months I was snrpriaed to find that the
right nostril, which was closed for over
twenty years, was open and free as the
other, and can use It-now aa I could
2?* &. f c r»m"H' y ^ * * feel TerT

>dmld«
flahboraa daring Lent-

"Writ*BOmethin«on Lent," a»ld U-
janagiog sdltor, and tbe editor *at dow>
and wrote: "Umbrella."

* long ago g
>agnton'B c

A girl, WDOBB young man took her to
the play and left her four times to «o oat
and <•* a clove, called -him her lour-leave

'editorial
iboot are

detil.T

happiiMM Utha M M
I! tbe blgb hati eontlao* In Uahlon w*

may baTe to adopt UwShaker cmtom and
Beparate tb« N I N , the men taking the
baloonlaa la UM theatMe, leaving the

8mm Jon«a ceo verted OM new.paper
_oan In Cbloago. No wonder that he left
that city for Ua home In tbe Booth to
wkaanat. H* moat bav* been Urrlblj
roBtr*ted from overwork.
A UaliM nan, who didn't eani two

•hakea ol a aheep'a tail about thenewt-
papara, rod* fourteen mllea through a
leroa snowstorm to gat a copy ot a
weekly that Bpoka ol him aa a " prominent

o•use thr"m"
HI. Lent!

N

E

*

During LeB
ow the time

•Ic'a merry i

I it

its)
*n tac^tktei'at
Dd the rain
nd my oaa r
it ii Lent!

....
an)

11 come •

sit oorr.

";, „;,,
tumble

Irsln,

ff»in

•at

frown.
-town.

" Yoa say you're a veteran from

" I have tbt t honor, air."
"What regiment!"
" No regiment at all, BIT- JUKI a natural
am colonel!"—Atlanta Constitution.

With m u r it tragrant atgb;
The western clooda were blaahinf

And kiulng the bendlnf «kT;
The e*.rtb was klaatas the ahadowa,

And JOBtrnly ma; infer,

That I waa kiaalnf her.

The Creede miners get $3 a day.

Car itoVM are forbid den In Ohio.
Penniylvanla haa 270,000 acres of «n-

thraoito.
Newark has the costliest plat* glass

window; flQ,00O.
Fireproof garment* mede of ssb«stos

cloth are now used.
Brsstns W ira an says railroads will soon
0 ran by electricity.
A forge and gun company at Ban Fran-

cisco will employ 4,000.
Gnat Britain prodnces 10,000,000 tana

ol furnace slag annually.
Half a gallon of train oil an hour will

calm tbe most boisterous N L
The Indians of tba Columbia K h n

make bread from a kind ol moea.
Th» new bridge over tfae Lackawanna a t

Scranton, Pa., will cost f3,250,000.
Tbe New York Central ' • soon to bond

car shops costing (500,000 at Bnttalo,
Over 800,000 orange trees were planted
1 Mexico last year by planter* from

California.
Tbe manufacture of wines has Increased

•bont 1,000 per cent. In CalUornia during
tbe paat ten yean.

Fifty-one metals are now known to
exist. FOOT hundred years ago only

'yen were known.
An East Ri w tunnel line, from Point

Oh, I lor* the *we*t old poeta

Cum -What are yon going to do with

Johnny Cumso—Use It for bait.
Cumso (astonished)—For balM
Johnny—Yea; I'm going to try to catch

ome oatflah.—The Jeater.

flptlml.ll^.
Blcbea have win jn, people aar.

Tme;-and ifi all lor tbe beatl

PISMIUIUX feather hla nanl
-Poek.

Tfca M«al«g ofcWarli.
" If any one ihould can, Hlgglna, I ahaU
ot see them."
" Shall I My madam is out?"
"O, dear, not That would be a n

hood. Bay I am not at hone,"—Lite.

He amoked aa m»nj weeda a daj
Aa hla pocket would allow,

And deeplj I regret to lay

__dge—What are yon going to giv»
your lawyer if he proves yon innocent ol
tbe burglary T

Prisoner—Half the proceeds of the rob-
bery.—Evening San.

'a ttaii to aar for it,

what'^B pa/ror It

Thr T a n Pond »t Boy. .
Miw Flypp-If we gtrls had the nomi-

nating power I know who would be tb*
Democratic candidate for president.

Ubw Elder—Who?
Hiss Flypp—Boiea.

ID the aprlm tbe -1 iT farmer
8iU him down with aplrlt (lad.

And to .ome city dail; Hndi a
Qorreom •ommer boardar ad.

B n t l M i Cedslaa,.
Pipkin—What was UM verdict ol th*

Coroner'a Jury In the ease of poor JobloUT
Potta— That be was choked to death on

(lot Maajr U k «
i !

For It haa betn his way
To keep hla toniue from watrlnf when

!*•'• not a thin* to "«T.

•»'«• <-• Tau la Onr,
Belle—Who do yoa suppose 1'U be b

(ore leap year Is overT
Blanche—Left, I guoas.

And straightway they arose, and bin
FM lunar t**J «"*•*•

Tra* Marit Always Wins.

•ales of Dr Howe1. ArafeiBL
ielr mnit belore the people.

—The fro«t !• fast coming oot of the
round and in •ome places the roads
re alreadj drying up.

Lent-Forty days ol ptaty,

' ' ^ t i^ . ' cJ j f^eal taH

it creased trousers and rongb-

LABOR BRIEFS.

A hare-faced robbery Is frequently
committed by masked men.—Si. Joseph
New*.

What Is your ides, of happiness?"
11 Nothing to do snd lots of time to do it
"I."—Judge.

"Yon have been lewing flesh lately,
haven't yon?" " Yes, I've been shaving
my «•11."—Exchange.

The conceited man is the only man In
the world who is sore of one admirer who
will never go back on bim.—Alcbison
Globe.

Jake (sorrow!ally)—Oors, as yon di-
rected, I went to make peace with your
father and he has mads piece* of me.—
N. T. Hersld.

Brown-- I say, Jones, did yon bear about
Bmitb having a fltT Jones—No. A fltt
He mast have changed hi. tailor then.—
Yankee Blade.

"Xeene has come into a fine thing by
the death of old Bilynns." "Indeed! Is
he one of the helrst" " No, be Is the ex-
eoDtor."-N. T. Press.

JEDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

The orBset that air looking fer tbe
dontpsymnoh.

Prohibition ha* got »o water-sosksd
that it wont note.

Ifi eiier to by a vote than it is to git
the goods delivered.

It's a mighty big poUlUitmn that
won't take oft his hat to a mUlytin dol-
lars.

Bf a candidate coodent make promii*.
fastsrn he brakes am tbinga wood coma
to a party paw.

Bf the Amerlkin eagel ahood swell up
and boat there'a no taliin what wood b<-
eome of tbe peeaes.

It is abont a* hard fer a man to git ont
Of the White House as it !• fet blm to | i t
Into it, only It ain't the same kind of hud.

A candidate •vends all the money he'a
got to git himself sleeted to an oflli whar
bs can save the people's mousy. That's
patriotism.

Mebbe I'm sgin silver snd nwbbe I
ain't, but sf anny man wants to <Jat
cart lode er two of dollar. In my
exit I ain't a goia' to atop him.

PoUlUshnns air patriots far pay.—De-
troit Free Press. *

—Cavctfa new store on East Front
•treet la being reroodeUed preparatory
to occupancy on or about April 1.

A. M. HtnrroH & SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmera.

MO. H FAME A VEILS.

ASK FOR OUR

| N 0 . 38.

It la a Ladies' Slior, gcitmiio don-

goIa,Wnuken[ihaBt style, patent leathci

tip, alzoi 2>i lo 8; width* A B C and D

and the price Is

Doane & Van Aradale,

West Front St.

Woolston & Buckle,
Nn. 2S North Avenue.

«PAINTING»
ADD

Paper Hanging
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies
Oot.5-Tl.

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

Harm".*, SntWUcry, Blanket*

WhlpH, Kobes, Btc.

Kevr Store. N e w G-ooda

Arrival and Departure of Maili.

AmTe—Tja S.W A. «_ ]E.li SJ0, SJ0 p. « .
Close—T30and B.30 A. n_ 1.46,inland B p. t

n and Phlladdphia at

H M open fmrn 9,% in 10J0 i . M

E. B. POPS. P.

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

R, J. Homer & Co.,
61, 63, 65 Wort 33 St., N. Y.

Stndobakor Bros.,
MAMGriOTCUaO O0MPA«T.

265-367 C«n«l Street.

Street SprinkUng
Wagons and Carts.

Wakma* iMt « M W » M P ) I I I —»»•»»

I ' 'Xlttle Gem"
»l«wm • ! • « • • m — tea—watf.

* Must be »«o to be appredsted.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

30 Ubcrtj Street (Cor. Second HtrerH.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner ii never rrliihed withnnt a elisa of gaud wine We IIMI widi to call the alien-

genmliy lo our large f
nner ii never rrliihed i
r patrons and the public

I widi to call the alien
t carefully iclectcd ilock o

CHOICE SBEHRIES.&AUTEBHES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ETC!'

ALES, POBTEE AND BEER.

F. LINKE,
ARE YOU A.WAJ1E:

That the Iraperiftl Draped Pinned P*pqr Patterns, with Flat Duplicate* to C«t
Ont by, am tbe Beat in the World,

Our Flat Pattern posaewea all the advantages, of ordinary flat pattern* sold
addition to ttiie we give yoa gratis a Pinned and Draped IHwign wblcb in a

lierfcct guide to wort by. For sale by
Misses A . L. a n d M. D. G O R S L I N E ,

MWttrrraoHT arrarr. PLAINF-IRLD. M. J.

BUTTER!
25c.
28c.
30c.

Fine Dairy and Creamery Bntter

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASS'N,

(AMI>1OK8 OF LOW PRirRH a) WKBT FBOMT STKKK

PLAIRF1ELD. N. J.

25c.
28c.
30c.

Auction Sale; of Ftxrioittxre
At Carey's

Palace Auction Room, Cor. Front and Gro

FRIDAY MARCH 25, 1S92,
AT 2 P. M. SHARP,

Bedroom Snits, Bedding, Extension Tables, Choirs, Loonges,
1 Stove, Ice Box, Bnflet, Chifllonlcres, PicturV and nnmer-

Consisting
Stoves, Oi

other things. The goods are from a house on LeGi
TEHMS CASH.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR BYKD

In time Tor warn weather

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

. Like New.
Entire Suit of Hcn'i Clothing Cleaned »1.6O. ^J

«@° Samples of the new Spring shades on hand.

i

HI LLJ ER & CO.,
4« NORTH AVEiTOE.

FIISTEST O Y S T E R S jfiLE?.E AT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 42 WEST SECOND STREET.

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

J- 5ierv&y Doane,
Graduate of Spencer's school of optics. Agcnl for the celebrated dlamoDd spoc-
toclce. Eyes tested free.

An ill-fitcing fmrac. Frames properly adjosUjd.

IHOY.
THE PLAujs TO BUT TOC1I

GBOCEBIES,

PB0VIS10S8,

VEG1TAB1E8,

FBUIT8. ETC.
IS AT- -

B. D. NEWELL'S,
«S E m Vrofii Street, PLAD»F«LD, K. 1.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!

COMMUTERS I

n r a r r nvm AUD n m i
HOTAHT PCbLIC.

Ko. 11 l u t Front Street.

Windham and Crowlcy,

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

Ejea
IBM.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

DAILY. EXCEPT gtTWDAYB. 
F. W. Edltsr aad Prsyrtsfar. 

No. 1 E«r FooxT Stoxst, 
Sicom Floo*. 

E*tr*1 tit KM O0€. m m*m 

aSaSaSSS 

naaeau: 5s*^s,"sv«sir-: 

ns snsnre srvatxo* critical. 
CutAu fsysn Talk Aksat a faraggto. 

fB? Wire !• Ike Conner.) Ottawa, Ont, March The eren- 
Ing Journal (Iod.) disrosaing the Boh- ring Boa sUosUon, doocribss K a* Tory grave, Md says editorially: “If the despatches from Washington are tc be trained there la no real danger of very 
serious trouble between Great Britain 
anil the United Htotea. President Harrison la a|»parcnUy a» Miming a domineering courwc without 
roach regard to consequences. In this 
he Is supported by nlnc-tcutba of the United States preen One cannot contemplate without shrinking tho possibility of s war between the two ' * ' rmined nations 

FBI DAY, MARCn 25, ISM. 
Tiiosk high-minded fellows, the scro- uauta, always take the derated road. 
It looks as if It would be a war with os or a war with Uie seals. Well, per- haps we can stand it If the sealskin. 

ot the world, particularly when the brunt of war most fall on ourselves. ••II Canadians have to take their 
share of a straggle so threatening to themselves, they will do so fearlessly, 
but there is, meanwhile, no courage lii disregarding or belittling tho danger 
that threatens.” 

The hesd of tho women's department 
of the Columbian Exposition, Mrs. Pot- 
ter Palmer, Is a small woman, but she Is ddlug a big work. She one or tlic World's Fair. 

A KKW song IS out freighted with the saccharins conundrum, “What's in a 
kiss?” That depends Sometimes It heaven and sometimes It Is— $25 c twenty-flvedays. 

The Herald wishes to be Informed why Mr. Egan Is not recalled from Chill. Simply because this government Is conducted by tho American people and not by England 
A nkw way of ridding a room of fleas 

Is to place a piece of meat on ordinary fly paper and leave it In the room over 
night It is said that the Utile animals become very much attached to it 

Hill Informs ua that “the success of the I>emocratic (tarty la assured, If they will only act In harmony." ■ But they won't, I>ave, they won’t It’s a rat 
and dogjifc, and it’s I'kely to continue. 

A latji convention of musical dele- gates came very near having a free 
light during their sewtion. Alas, for 
the old Adam! If we can not find har- mony In a musical convention, where 
shall wo look for it? 

The Paris police have Just discovered 
a bomb factory belonging to the An- archists, and plnmc themselves ovei achievement It is a sms.II matter. In our American cities we have bum fac 
Ulrica on nearly every corner. 

It Is so edifying spectacle to see the dirty thoroughfares of Sew York city cleaned by private enterprise when t. 
municipality has 82,000,000 appropria- 
ted lor that pnr|iose. Tnminnny makes a clean sweep, but not of the streets. 

The Cleveland Democratic Associa- tion of New Jersey claim that ninety 
five per cent of the Democratic vote of tha State is in favor of the heavy weight champion. That Is almost op to par, 
and since Rnlhlo came Cleveland Is “par." 

The aurgeons up in Maine are a little nervous now. A man up there disloca- 
ted his shooldor, and while on bis way to tho doctor's in a sleigh, a sudden jounce of tho vehicle shot tho shoulder Into place again. If this officious Inter- meddling of nature continues the medi 
cine man, like Othello, will find his oc cnpntion gone. • 

One of tho English papers holds it Improbable that two nations of blood and one language should go to war over the seal question. But those considerations did not deter the mother cooutry from going to wnr with the col- onies In behalf of an unjust system of taxation. Kinship did not restrain Great 
Britain from precipitating a conflict In support of her outrageous claim of the right of search In IR12. It did not pre- vent her from seeking to disrupt and destroy the American Union by a rec- ognition of the Southern Confederacy at a dark and critical time in our strug- 
gle for national unity and life. And Ho sentimentalism of that sort wlU have any weight in determining the question of peace or war in the pending discus- 
sion over the seal fisheries And how- ever much we may deslrs peace, wo can not afford to buy It at the sacrifice 
of our rights and our national honor. The same principle must govern In na- tions and in churcbea the principle of Script oral ethics—“First pare, then 
peaceable." There can be no peace with wrong and dishonor sad outrage. Justice and right must be triumphant at all harards sad at whateror cost 

THE SUPEXJU COVET. 
A Very Import*** Bsclslo* by tho Julies* 

oa Certiorari Writs. 
The Justices of the Supreme Court, 

st the February term, adopted a rule regarding certiorari writs before that 
body. Heretofore, when a writ of certiorari was Issued, It had to take the 
usual course and come in regular orvler, anrler the rules. Tills rule has been n>- -oked and the Allowing adopted: 

A Justice of the Supreme Court, upon allowing a writ of certiorari, may direct tame to be returned at a day 
either in term or in vacation, and upon notice to parties, may order that the return day named in a writ which has been allowed, shall bo changed to an earlier or later day. All writs of cer- 
tiorari shall be made returnable in twenty days from the date of allowance, unless otherwise ordered. A Justice of the Supreme Court, at any time af- ter lie haa allowed a writ of certiorari, may order a vocation of the allowance. Upon application of a sole defendant or of all the defendants in certiorari, this court or s Justice thereof, may. at any timo alter an allowance of s writ or certiorari, order any judgment or pro- ceeding directed to I** certified by such writ to be reversed or vacated, and for this purpose may make all order* necessary to secure an immediate ro- m of the said writ This ruling is the outcome of several small coxes which have been brought ticforc the Supreme Court in tho past few years. 

—A dog belonging to Officer McCue 
was captured by the dog-catcher this morning. 

—Ono year ago to-day the Bee Hive 
and Pierson's Hardware store on West Front street were destroyed by Are. 

—Up to noon today, twenty dogs had been dellvendto the dog pound kee|ic Kvoua. Tomorrow will tie execution 
day there. 

—Officer Lynch arrested a boy this morning, for trespassing on the rail routl Judge Codington mnqvetidod 
sentence. 

baa la to tbs LltUs Charah Around tbs Oocoer and preferred his roqasst for nsr- tlea tars ooaosrntng tha financial standing and reliability of bis propossd sustemsr. *• Indsed," ssld tbs reverend g—Itamaa, hastily, “loan glee you no guaranty, my good sir i I bars merely a dasuitory ss- qaain tanas with tbs gen Usman, as hs Is not s member of our oh arch." •• Why, that's very strsage," said tbs merchant, perplr*^ ly; ** he told me that hs same hare regularly." “ He does," retsrnsd the enrste, with a reminiscent smile-, “ he always gets ms to .»—H. Y. Prem. 

Non the lime Is i© reflect All tbroarb Lent. B e* the skies sbors will frown. And (he rein will iambi# flows. And mj one smbrella’s fee#. 

“You say you're 
.re that honor, sir.” •• What regiment?" “ No regiment at all, sir—Just a natural born colossi I”—Atlanta Constitution. 
» winds were kissing the r 

As my darling waa beside we 

“Do I bore you already, drarT'' said rouag husband to bis bride, who ws rswulng terribly. “ Not at all, lore, are one, and I bore myself 1 m *L.ne.”—Truth. 

THE 01LT 0VE. 
Are Tea Going Wset This Syria*. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee ami St Paul Railway is “the only one” running solid 
vestibuled electric-lighted and steam- 
heated trams between Chicago, Council Bluff*, Omaha, Milwaukee, La Crosse, Winona, Si. Paul aud Minneapolis, 
making direct connection at Council Bluff* and Omaha with lines for all points 
in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Nevada, and California; at St Paul with all liucfl 
Tor all points in the North west and Puget Sound. It now operates over six thousand miles of thoroughly equipped roud is Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern Michigan Minnesota, Missouri, lows, rioutli and North Dakota Tlirough sleeping ears between Chicago and Portland, Ore., over Non hers Pacific railroad via Jamestown, Butte. Spokane Falls, Tacoma and Seattle. H you are going West to locate or visit you will save money by writing to Wa Kelly, Jr.; Traveling Passenger Agent, So. 50 Mouth Third street Philadelphia for rates of fare, map*, time table and lull Information furnished free. All 

Toulghts Sewlsrs. 
Tbs following are down on tho schedule for tonight's game In the In- dividual tournament on the Crescent 

League alleys : Bchoitx va Green and Hervey Duane, Green va Hervey Dosne sad Hsllock, Hervey Dosne va H shock, Hallock vs.’ Buckle, Buckle va Codington and Deris, Thiers va VaijWinkle and Emerson, 
Yan Winkle va Leggett and Woodruff 

A VaJaablc 
BraNdbkth'h Piij-h purify the Blood Kimulate the Liver, strengthen the Kid- 

neys, regulate the Bowels. They were introduced in the United Mutes in 1835. Since that time over sixty millions ol boxes of Beandreth I Ills have been used. This, together with thousands of convincing testimonials from all parts of the world, Is positive evidence of their value. Braedreth's Pill are purely vego- tablc, absolutely harmless, and safe to take st any time. 
I have been s great sufferer from dry MUrrh for many year*, ud I tried nauiy remetllo*, bot none did me ao roach benefit u Ely'. Cronin Balm. II completely cured me. M. J I—lly, 39 Woodward Are., Boston Highland*, 
After using Ely’s Cresm Balm two months I wss surprised lo dud that the right nostril, which wss dosnl for over twenty jeers, was open end flee ss the other, sod can ose It- now as I could not do for many yews. I feel very thsnkftlL— R. rf. Oreseengham, 174 18th Brooklyn. 

Bat I wiab ibcy’d left a llttl# For >• to «ag too   -rirk. 
Appropriate. Cons so—What ara yoa going to 60 with that moam, Johnny? Johnny Cqduo-Uh It for halt. Cumao (aa ton la bed)—Por halt? Johnny—Yea; I’m going to try to catch soma oat flab The J eater. 

“ Shall I aay madam la oat?" “O, dear, nol That would be > (at hood. Bay 1 am not at borne.’'—Life. 
TreMbmfl »• Ik* Wla( Ha ranked ea many weed, i A. hi. pocket would allow And deeply I r#*r#t to aay 

yoor lawyer If be proves you innocent of lb* burglary? Prisoner—Half tha proceed, of tba rob- bery.-Erening Son. 

But then tber#*a t ros MOM agree that generally U*P worth jaat what yt»e par for ll 
T»*y *»• Tea* ef her*. Mias Flypp—If ws girl# bad tha nomi- nating power I know who would b Democratic candidate for prsaldont. Mia* Elder—Who? Mia* Flypp-Botaa. 

Th» wily i la tb* eprlag the eUy farmer Bit* him dowa with rplnt glad. Aad to some city daily •#■»<). a r boarder ad. 
Bowelee* Cedlik. FIpkIn—What was Urn verdict of tba Coroner’s Wry In tb* one* of poor Joblota? Pot ta—That ha was ebokad to death on 

a original. ■ been kl. w a toogae fro 

Ball*—Who do you a fora leap year Is over? Blanche—Left, 1 gueai 

And straight way they area*, aad him Fat heresy they triad. 

and made blood dleaM 

—The frost Is Iksl coming out of the gronul sod Is soma plsces the rands see ilraudj drying op. 

srurrm. 
Lent—Forty days ot pktf, •»*- 

A m. RtrarroN & son. 
Undertakers and Emhalmers. NO. Si TAB* AVENUE. 

sad gowns? A girl, whose yowng man to* tb# play and left her four times s»d gat • otere, ssltod him hs* I 

mb*, the only to oomptete tbs editor's s Is tha crane for frayed eatts. It Urn kirk knfls sobIIsm *» tssklaa wa tay bare to adopt tb* Shaker oortom aad 

A Mains man, who didn't shake* of s aheap’, tell abont tb* news- papers, rods foortean nil** throngk a Hero* snowstorm to gat s copy of a weekly that spoke of kbnss s “ prominent 
LABOR BRIEFS. 

The Creeds mlncra get p a day. Oar stores are forbidden In Ohio. Pennsylvania has T70,000 seres of an- thracite. Newark haa tha aostUssf plate glam window; *10,000. Fireproof garment* made of asbeatoa cloth are now used. Ermatua Wlman aayt railroad* will soon bo ran by electricity. A forge and gnn company at San Fran- aoo will employ 4,000. Great Britain produce* 10,000,000 tons of fordace alsg annually. Half a gallon of train oil an boar will 
Tb# Indians of tb* Colombia Hirer make bread from a kind of moaa. Tbs mew bridge over tba Lock* wanna st Scranton, Pm., Will oost fMOO.OOO. Tba New York Central «s aoon to baild .r .hope costing fBOO.OOO st BaBelo. Over 800,000 orange tram ware planted in Mexico test year by planters from CUItornia. The manufacture of irinm baa Increased about 1,000 per cent. In California during m past ten year*. Fifty-one metals are now known to exist. Poor hundred years ago only 
An East Hirer tunnel line, from Point View on Long Island to Perry Point on tb* New York aid* is in ooat mpteUon. 

CHAFF. 
Every Judge should bare the courage of hie conviction*.—Yonkers Statesman. Too many young man empty tbelr cand- boxae on tba first grade.—Columbus Poet. faced robbery I* frequently committed by masked man.—fit. Joseph News. “What le your Idea of happiness?” *• Nothing to do and lota of time to do it 
“You bare been losing flesh lately, haven’t you?" •• Yea, I’ve been shaving myeelf."—Exchange. The conceited man Is the only man in tba world who Is aura of one admirer who will never go back on bim.-Atcbisoo Globe. Jake (sorrowfully)—Cora, a* yon di- rected, I went to make peace with yoor father end be baa made pieoae of na- il. Y. Herald. Brilwn—I say, Jonea, did you bear about Smith having a fit? Jon*a-No. A fit? He meet here changed his tailor than.- Yankee Blade. “Keene ha* oorao into a fine thing by the deetb of old Bllyune.” “IndeedI la be one of the heirs?” •• No, be ta the ex- ecutor. ”-N. Y. Press. 

JEDGE WAXEN'S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 
Tba ofBaea that air looking fm tbs men don't pay moeh. Prohibition has got so water-soaked that it won’t flute. to by a vote than It ta to gtA 

i what wood ba- 

it's won’t tern Ef a candidate eoodent make prnmtam fester* be brakes am thing* wood to a party pam. ■f the Amerlkla eegei abood .well up and bast there', no Wills ' com of tha It Is about a. bard far a man to git oat of tb# White House as it ta f#r film to git Into H, only it ain’t * A candidate .pend* *11 tb* money be’, got to git himself elected to an oflb wbar be eaa mre the people’s money. That’, patriotism Mebbe I*m agin silver and mebb* I ain’t, bot ef enny men want* to da art lode er two of dollar, la my arlb 1 ain’t a go In’ to stop him. Poll Utah one air patriots fee pay.—Do- troll Free Free* 

—OMott’s now store on bat Front 
street Uhulac remodelled preparatory to oecepooey cm or efcoot April 1. 

ASK FOR OUR 

NO. 38. 

It Is a Ladies' fllioe, gvnumc doo- 
gola, WaukcnphaM stylo, pat rut lenlhot 
tip, sizes 2* to 8; widths A B C and D 
and the price Is 

$2.^0 

Doane & Van Aredale, 
22 West Front St. 

Woolston & Uucklp, 
Jfa. 25 Jferth Arcane. 

"PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Wall Papers and Painters1 Supplifs. OocR-vL 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Manufacturer end Dealer la 
Hsrum, Saddlery, Ulunket. 

Whips, Uobes, Etc. 
Kevr Store. New Gcsda 

Arrival aad Deparlare of Hall*, it* Toaa a aha. 
     . *.n»n.ts.txn.Aajr. a. Uoae-«XD and a. 1A6, A» and . r. 

BOMXHVII l.a I.D BAIITOS Mill/. Arrive—*.ei. a. m. t,«, CD c. u. «Toec-t JD A. 4AD C. m. 

LANE'S MEDICINE 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
rices. Largest display of 

eliabie Furniture to be 
seed in America. 

Stndobaker Bros., ■asuraorosuo oosrasr. 
065-267 Canal Street. 

Street Sprlnklins 
Wagona end Carts. 

I ' “Little Gem" araeosh.smsus.nMo. 
* »SSI 4s sssu fto St sppraOMML 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE 71I)D FJIIWY GROCERIES 

(Cor. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 0 t dinner isBcrer rritahed wfthoarfagUaaefgn.ei wine We ako wtah to call ike alfea- / I oar petnme and the public generally to oar large aad moel carefully mleclcd atock • 

CHOICE SHEIWES, SAUTEHES. CLARETS, CHAMPAGSES, EI1GHKWES, ETC 
■ smlCurdlsh. Ws'shs ksraosbsmls 

ALES. POBTEB AND BKKIt 

F. LINKE, 
ARE YOU AWARE pot the luijwrlsl Drajiod Flnnu.1 Papv Patteras, with Fist DopUcatra to Cat 

Sli tho advaotoaes of ordinary flat patterns sold, a Pinned sod Dm pod Doslgs which Is a In addition to this we wire yon gratis a Pinned ported golds to work by. Por sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. 

BUTTER! 

25c. 

28c. 

30c. 

Fine Dairy and Creamery Butter 
—at the— 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS AS8'N, 
CHAMI IOMB or LOW PkllB » WKTT rUOMT nTKBST 

PLAIimELD. M. J. 

25c. 

28c. 

30c. 

Auction Sale o£ Furniture 
At Carey’s 

Palace A notion Room, Cor. Front sod Grove streets, 

FRIDAY MARCH 25, 1892, 
k AT * P. If. SHARP, 
A Bedroom Setts. Bedding, Extension Table*, Uhal Stoves, Ono Gasoline Stove, Ice Box. Bnffet, CbitBonleres, PicloiV Consisting inlrs, Lounges, and numor- LeGrende avenue. 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 
CLEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In Unto for warm weather 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies’ Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

■ Like New. 
EsUre Suit of Men's Clrthlag rieaned #1.00. ^ 

aw Samples of tho new Spring shades on htuid. 

HILL.IER & CO. 
40 NORTH AVETOE. 

THE FINE3T OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
No. 4S WEST SECOND STREET. 

I C TOR 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St. 

J- Hervey Doane, Optician, 
Graduate of SpeneeFs school of opUcs. Agent for the celebrated diamond npec- tnclen. Eye* tested (tee. 

An Ut-nulng frame. Frame* properly *.IJ anted. 

IMOY. 
THE PLAuB TO BUY YOUR 

GBOCEBIES, 
rBOVISlONB, 

VEGETABLES, 
FBUITS. ETC, 

B. D. NEWELL’S, 

COMMUTERS I 

FIMMTT FI VB AND THNS? 
MOTOBY VC hIJC. 

CENTRAL HOTEL I 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. U Xast Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley, 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN Eye* Ran 
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HERE AND THERE,

—The police are making a quiet
bant Tor pack peddlers.

—The city park Is to-day being
leveled off and put In good Bnape.

—Some or the cbnrch choirs are al-
ready rehearsing their Easier mngic.

t Tin- forty hours' devotion will be-
gin m Bt Mail's Church on Sunday
morning.

—Fine batter at any price yon like
at the United Tea and Coffee .Growers'
Association

—Etjglncer Charles Houston, of
SomerVille, recently ran his new engine
a mile In 3'J >4 swonds breaking the
record'of the world.

—Ih>g-cateher James Frinby this
morning captured a valuable grey-hound
on East Second street. The animal was
taken to the dog )>ound.

—'•Christ the Photograph or the
Everlasting Father," will be the theme
at the Seventh-Day Baptist Church to-
morrow at 10.30. tt m.

—A few days of sunshine will open
up Spring work, and Spring sports, and
will renew the outdoor recreations that
have been suspended so long.

—William J. Burnett has sold hii
grocery business at Somervllle to J. N.
Davis and will remove to FlainBeld to
engage in the baking business.

Tiie new Park Club house In North
Ptalufleld is lighted by electricity and
the cum-nt in furnished by water pow-
er from Beforlog'a MilU, near Green
Br-ook,

—The contract for the Iron poles for
the Plainfidd street ralway was yester-
day awarded to the Phoenix Iron Com-
pany, with which Millikcn Bros, of this
are associated.

—Tin.1 conrt at Somerville today
prnntcil Eujrene Hoester a wholesale
license to sell vinous, spirituous and
nuilt liquors at No. 206 Grove street,
North I'lainfieiil.

There will be fancy Rkating at the
Orescent Biiik Saturday nfternoon and
evening by Miss Bertha H. 1 liken,
Harlem's ravorilc. Everyone should see
this graceful skater.

—Th? first Assembly of the Thurs-
day evening dancing class will take
place in Wetnmpka Lodge rooms on
Monday evening neit. Dancing will
bogin at nine o'clock.

—Rev. W. H. Walker whose
Sectiws and Bible readings in this city
have born BO greatly enjoyed, will speak
at the mens meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms Sunday at 4.15 p. m.

—The agony of house banting is
somewhat on the wane* but the triple
agOBJ ofmoving is yet to be experienced
by a great many families, especially
thone who move from New York.

John D. Hunyon, of this city,
has conveyed to Mary R. Stepp,
by deed of warrant, land situate in
PlainnVWI on North siJe or Third street;
tinted March 4, 1H92; consideration 82,-
000.

Officer Giese arrested a man yes-
terday afternoon for creating a nuiBance
on Peace street This morning he was
fined ten dollurs bv Jndge Codington,
and given ten days to produce the
money]

—tohn Henderson, of Bonnd Brook,
met a green goods dealer yesterday at
Hallway, and purchased, as he Bapposed,
81,000 of the "green." He opened
his package at Elizabeth and found only
tissue paper.

The machinist from P hilodelphia
who oflsniilted Officer Frcdriekson at
the North avenue station on Wednes-
day evening, was released by Acting-
Mayor (liniirt, lust evening, mioi. prom-

\ Kni-ch\\ session of the Elizabeth
Presbylrrv is bring li.lil in the Second
Pri-sbyK-rian Church at Elizabeth this
afternoon, for the purpose of accept-
ing or rejecting Rev. Dr. K. P.
Ketcham'8 resignation.

—Tl|e 1'iernon Han]ware Co., have
Bcveral cases of granite ware first
quality, also a large number of car-
penters' and machinists' tools to be dis-
posed of. The store 18 open every even-
ing until nine o'clock.

—The progressive hardware man is
putting his spades and hoes and lawn
mowers In front of bis store, but he is
keeping bis snow shovels in a place
where tiit-y can be reache'd without
much trouble.—Elizabeth Journal.

The concert arranged by Mr.
fHixImry for the beneflt of Bethel Mis-
nion CUapel, on Tuesday evening neit
promises to l>e an interesting event In
colored society circles. Local talent
will • appear In a weil-ae.ected pro-
gramme.

The young people of the First Bap-
tist Church give a cordial invitation to
all to attend their meeting this evening
in the lecture room or the church, at
eight o'clock. Good singing and short
testimonies are special features of these
meetings.

—POWIIBOII. A Jones, the fdrnitore
dealers, have associated with them Mr.
T. B. Drake, the well-known upholster-
er, who will have supertQteudenee or
his special department. Thisnnn have
enlarged their store and have laid
In an extensive stock or new goods.
If you are furnishing your boose, It will
be quite easy to be salted by these en-
terprising yoong mea.

Judge W. R. Codington was able to
leave the house for a short time to-day.

Mrs. Thomas Bale or East Fifth
street Is slowly recovering from an at-
tack of the grip.

Itlshop John H. Vincent has been the
gneat of Mulford Estii of North Plain-
Held for the past two days. Hi; started
Tor Buffalo, :N. Y., this afternoon.

Mr*. Mary Towebon, of PUltillcld.
will lead the Gospel temperance meet-
ing la the Baptist Church at Bomerville

;t Sunday afternoon. Topic: "What
has been accomplished in behalf or the
Temperance Cause."

PAMTTHH. SALE 07 REAL ESTATE.

ITaUablt lot of Laid Bold bj Order of
Th» Chancellor.

The partition sale of the land owned
jointly by Abram M. Vail and : In

ofthe late Isaac Line, took place
yesterday afternoon by order of tin

nccilor. The land in bounded by
in avenue, Plaiufield avenue, Spooi
venue and Fourth-street, and em-

braces about ten acres in ail.
Vail filed a bill and got a decree from

the Chancellor to BCII off enough of t !s
land to satisfy a $5,000 mortgage and
also the costs of the sale. Aboi
half of the property was disposed of
yesterday, Mrs. A. M. Vail and Craig
A. Marsh buying the house and li
several other tracts on the ]
street side, and Messrs. I). EL Thick-
stun and J. S. Salmon, the latter
Boonton, N. J., securing several oth<
tracts.

KItfG'S DAlfGHTEEa MEET.

FiftMn Circles Bepretented at the Creicent
.T«nno Church Wednesday Evening.

Union meeting of the King's
Daughter's of Plainfield was held in the
parlors ot the Crescent Avenue Church
Wednesday evening. Fifteen circles
were represented and reports of their
work were read. It was decided thai
^similar union meeting be held annually.

A resolution was passed appointing
an Executive Committee of the Order
in riainflcld, composed ol the President
and Secretary oi each circle. A meet-
ing of this committee will be held three
times a year, on the first Friday in
January, April and October, to discuss
the work of the order. In case the

^presenlatives may be sent from each

Thanks for Dr. L^wis.

3 THE EDITOR OF THE COURIER:

Through yourvalnable paper, I wish
to thank Rev. Dr. A H. Lewis, for his
masterly presentation of '"Rum's Com-

iCrcial Power," and bis cloar, logical,
Dmmon-Bense plan for destroying drunk-
nncfis, a comprehensive summary of
hicli appears in your columns this

eveniug. Dr. Lewis for writing, and
you for printing such articles do great
good to the community, as they help
reading men to think aright and en-

irage them to act accordingly.
edw r*J a

ate, law cannot.
Very Respectfully,

T. II. ROBERTS.

Dunellcn, March 21, 1892.

DflviB.

Lut Klghfi Bears.
Following is the record of last night's

gutneg on the Crescent League alleys:
116 Haines 137
179 H. Doane . . .140

.. .'. .165 IhiVis 153
Rogers. .lfiO Moore 138
Vau Emlturgli ..152 Davis 166
HetHeld 167 Rogers 161
Van Embnrgli ..183 (JoidingtOn. . —
Van Kiuiturgh . .141 VunEiuburgn
Moore 169 Brett
Rogers 1ST Brett
•(Miix- 143 CodtlingUMi..

The dash (—} iruik-.itus tlmt the play.
1 forfeited his garni-.

The Vincent Lecture Po.tponed.
Bishop Vincent's lecture which

waBtobe Riven March 31, has been
ivoidabtv postponed liecause of a
ere throat (rouble under which

the Bishop is suffering, and which has
also prevented him from attending to
his Conference in Maryland this week.
Due notice will be gives of a futan
date.

Dnnelltas Carp* «' Be*""' T.aehen.
The following persons constitute
n-ps of teachers who are at proa

engaged by the Diincllen Board of Edu-
cation: Principal, T. H. Roberta, A. M.;
Mary Coriell, grammar; Imogeue Smith
aud Fannie Smith, intermediate deparl-

,t;Minnie Swackhammer aud Mamie
Titsworth, primary department

Xaltbjt Lut lpp«aruce.
By special request W. 8. Maltby, the
[pert bicyclist, wilt give another of li

admirable exhibitions at tbe Crescent
Rink, on Saturday evening, April 2.
Those who saw him when he last ap-
peared in this city speak in praise of
him.

—In another column Charles Hand
inounces that be will sell tbe Crescent

Rink building. The location of the
building Is first-class and should make
it saleable for many objects. An the
advertisement suggests, what a place
for •> first-class market, It would make.

THE flBTWt TOT/sT

Park Clnh BowUri Bait T U t Dales Coontj

Ki»«!. by Xors Than UM HnCMa

M y MM,

The first game of tbe series between
the Park Club bowling team and the
team of the Union County Country
Club was rolled I M I evening on the al-
leys of the Park Club. A large nnm-
ber of ladles were present, which may

ml, in a measure, for some of tbe
surprising scores made. Only two al-
leys are now ready for use, though
there Is Bpace for four. Seats were
placed In the space between tbe alleys,
and the fact that each bowler was com-
pelled to face a long line of fair laces,
which were more or less sympathizing,
according as tbe loyalty of the owners
dictated, undoubtedly proved discon-
certing to several sturdy players.

A surprising feature of the game was
the fact that some of the best bowlers

both teams succeeded in rolling the
__ rest scores. Inasmuch as the Country
Clno's team were unfortunate in not be-
ing represented by some of their best
bowlers and were rolling npon strange
alleys, it is not to be wondered at that
they were beaten in this, the first game
of the series. The nest game is to be
bowled on the alleys of the Union Coun-
ly Country Club, at whii-h lime i "
probable that they will be able to s
up to much better advantage. Tbe
score follows:

PARK C
Lyman . . 1 4 3 Herring
Bartling 141 Kimball
Evans 133 Mason
Rogers. 150 Booth
Reed 1«4 Brooks
Roome 125 Fleming
Murphy. 117 McKlnney .
Theirs I4S Depew
liegeman 102 Moore
Matthews I l l Burnett

1334

. li:i

..114

. .104

A NOVEL EMTEKTAl-NM ENT.

A Lire* Andin.ce in Warren Kittion Chapel
Lliten to tbe Deaf and Dumb Kniiciant.
At Warren Union Mission Chapel

last evening, an entertainment
given under the anspiees of the Yo
People's Society of Christian Endea'
The building was packed to Its utmost
capacity. The programme, which con-
isted of music, recitations, etc., was
roll rendered.

The special feature of the evening's
•ntertainment was Hie recitations given
iy Master Mali, of SomervMe, who re-

spondod to several encores. Messrs.
•e and Drier, the deaf and dumb
iciana also came in for their share

of the encores, being called back sever-
! times. The committee in charge de-
•rve credit for their part of the even-
ig's entertainment. Following is the

programme:

PART FIRST.

Song by Choir—"Wait For tbe Break-
ing of Day."

Kecitalion—Master nai l , "Noah and
the Ark and the Flood."

Cornet Solo—W. Frnzee.
Dialogue— "Suuse vs. Sentiment, In

four sceni's."
usical Sketch— Messrs. Force and

Drier, Deaf aud Dumb MiiBiciiius.

Solo—Miss Ida Dunham and Quar-
tette. "Time Will Roll UieClouds Away."

Recitation—Master Hull, "Brother
Brown on Apples."

Character Hong—E. Odam.
Dialogue—"Aunt Betsy's Ruse, in

Solo—Miss Maggie Shepherd and
Choir, "I'll Take You Home Again,
Kathleen."

Finale—Rock of Ages, by request

A SERIOUS RUMAWAY.

I n . Hugo Knrrtalt of We.tfieid Thrown
From a Phaeton on Booth Avenue u d
Berioiuly Ininred.

seriou cident hsp-
about fonr;ini.'(] on Sonlh

.'clock yentcrtlay afternoon, which re-
ultcd in tin almost total destruction of
1 phaeton mid serious injury to Mrs.
Hugo Kurzhals, or West&Vlil.

Mr. and Mrs. KurzlialB came to this
:ity for a pleasure drive during tin-

afternoon and had just turned Inio
outh avenue from Richmond street on
ie way Lome, when they were nin"
ito by a party of young people, w>-i
•urr driving down from NetherwooU.

Tliis irigliiuiiod the horse and the aril-
ran away. Iloili Mr. Kurzhals ami
rife were thrown out and dragged
t considerable distance, the latter

being run over by one of the wheels of
the phaeton.

Mr. KurzhalB himself was only
(lightly hurt, but his wife was badly in-

jured about the head and hips. She
was taken to Theodore Kurzhals resi-
dence, No. 6 West Second Btreet, in a
carriage, and Dr. O. I. Jenkins was
called in to dress ihe wounds. Upon

imination the doctor found that no
bones were broken, and that the iiatient

iffered mostly from Bhock. Today
tr condition is reported as somewhat

improved.

•'DutcLy' u d " T M Kiy" Will be There.
The Wilmington Rod and Gun Club
ill hold a three day's shooting tourna-

ment on its grounds, Wilmington, 1 H:\a-
i, on March 29, 30 and 31. The

official programme thus alludes to two
•ll-knowri Plain fielder's:

"Hara you heard from Dutcby Smith
And what he Is coin* to 6a1

Oh r « ! be *»y« be »1U be on dock
Awl Tm Kij H ) ) 'Me to >.' "

fMtJ Skitlnf.

At the Crescent Rink tomorrow after-
ton and evening, Miss Bertha A.

Hilcen of Harlem, N. Y., will give exhi-
bitions of fancy skating. Tbe afternoon
admission will be ten cents, and ID the
evening an admission fee of twenty-five
centi wilt be charged

n ncTCmn.!

A BtrlM of CMtMta to to Anxaft* I
Mambm of Clsba U Ualo* Csmntr.

The Elizabeth Jonmal IIM decided
npon a step that promises to give
cycling lire greatest impel im ii hasi bad
since the first lifeye'e club was ofgni
Ized ID Unlun county.

Wednesday tbe following letter,which
explains itself, was sent to the Presi-
dent or Secretary of each cycling elnb
in this connty:

ELIZABETH, N. J., March 23, iS92.
DEAR SIR;—Your club Is cordially in-

vited to send two delegates to attend a
meeting of representatives of ail tbe
bicycle dribs In Union county, to be
held at 74 Broad street, Elisabeth, on
Tuesday, March 29, 1892, at 8 o'clock

The object of the meeting is U> ar-
range for a series of friendly contests
between teams of all the clnbs for the
championship of Union connty, and a
valuable trophy to be offered by the
Elizabeth Daily Journal.

It is desired to make such arrange-
ments as will induce every cycling club
in the county to take part In these
races, in order to make the contests of
intense interest to all, as well as to pro-
mote a generous spirit Of friendly riv-
alry and develope greater sociability
imong our cycling organizations.

Undonbtedly these contests will
he wheeling events of the season,
nany of the leading riders are already
.-nthnslastlc in their favor. The details
are not decided npon, and your dele-
gates are earnestly requested to come
prepared with any suggestions that will
promote the success of tbe series and
make the races of special intercut to
your own club and those that are "
you in the competition.

Very respectfully,
ELIZABETH DAILY JOUR:

There are ten clubs in Union connty:
The Elizabeth Wheelmen, the Union
County Roadsters, tne E. A. C. Bicycle
Division, the Roselle Ka in biers, the
Uranford Cycling Club, the Wesifleld
Wheelmen, tho Union League Club of
Westfield, the Plain fleld Bicycle Club,
thft Mercury Wheelmen of Elizabeth,
and the Crescent League Club of Plain-
field.

In each of lliese clubs there are good
iders, aud tne members are excellent

young men, good natural, high spirited
id true enthusiasts in cycling sport.

Gr.Dd Exception u d C=kt Vftlk.

Cypress Co mm and cry, No. 6, K. T.
of this city will hold Its fifth annual re-

ption and cake walk at the Crescent
Rink, on Thursday evening. April 28.
A cake and gol 1 watch' will be present-
ed to the most graceful walker. The
following CommanderifS have been in-
vited:

DeMolay, No. 1, of New Jersey;
Damascus, No. 5, of New Jersey:
Mount Calvary, No- 1, of New York;
Paul Drayton, No. 2, of New York;

ie Committee of Arrangements con-
of Sir Knights A. W. Brown, E. C.;

George W. Thompson, G. I.; Jamee
Conneit, Recorder; Wm. Connett, Pre-
late; Prime Voorhees, 8. W.; John
Reed, 8. B.; Charles Barber, W.; James
Long, Nelson Batts, Henry JohnBon,
' es Sanders, C. G.; Lewis Randolph,

Lsarer: Benjamin Johnson, S. W.;
_es Walker, & W.; Paul Arnold, C.

of G.; Nathan Cook, William A. Jones,
Arthur Vcnable, George Van Blake,
William J. Douglass, P. U. C.; Nathan
J, Williams, P. E. C.

A. Plmanre Ptrtj Comra to Grief.
A party of young people from this

ity started for East Millstone in a car-
•iage on Wednesday evening to attend

the wedding of Elan & Rogers and
Miss Emma S. Vreeland. The party

e to grief, however, just west of
Dunellen where the wagon was upset
ud tbe occupants thrown out promis-

cuously in I!K.' mud. No one was In-
jured. ^ _ ^

Entertainment In the SMngmband Hal',
ie members of the Relief Associa-
connected with the Pond Machine

Too! Works held an entertainment in
Saengerbund Hall ou Somerset

s'.reet last night. It consisted of music,
recitations, dialogues, etc. The atiend-

3 was very large and the entertAin-
1 was thoroughly enjoyed by all

inuUirKiiwtitli it Scotch Plaid.
n amateur minstrel entertainment
given In tbe truck house at Sect eh

Plains last evening for the benefit of
the Scotch Plains base ball club. The
"show" was largely attended and thor-
oughly appreciated. Prof O'Rellly of
this city furnished the music.

« r e At Bound Brook.

The old building known as the Carr
homestead, situated along the railroad
just East of the Bound Brook depot,
was totally destroyed by fire at five
o'clock this morning,* rendering four
families homeless. The bnilding

ipied by Hungarians and some of
them were obliged to flee in their night
ilothes. The fire started from a de-
fective flue.

Bocietj Ch«t.

A. Yenino will shortly announce a
iDslca) recital to be given BOOD after

Easter, at which time he will Interpret
ipositlons of Beethoven, Scarlatti,

Haydn, Chopin, PaderewsU and Liszt
The/ull programme will be announced

Michael Gill and D. J. White, both of
this city, engaged to % one-hundred
point pool match at EUitbeUi t u t even-
ing for a handsome ene. White won
the match by a score of 100 to Tl.

ed
es orlKlnnUy
, «od made

THE WOOD* WIU, COMPROMIICAt

la CtitmMai, Wm K*.

Loroov, March 25.—In tb* Probutt
DlroKM and Admiralty Division, thl*
morning, the OHM of Wood TB. Pmraell,
formerly Wood TB. O'Sbea, cam* Bp b«-
for* tha Prwldmit, Sir Cbarlea Parker
Butt, and a •periiti jury.

Th« eonrt room waa throng«d with
people anxtona to Ultra to the expeeUd
developments. It WM anticipated that
all tb . old BerraaU ol the ]»t* lira.
Wood, aunt of Mrs. P.raell, would be
arrayed agalmt l ln. Pamelt, aa the will
contained a codicil In which the
lady cut off all tbe legacies
bequeathed to the M r t
lira. Parndl tbe aola

Much aatookhment waa canaed by UM
announcement that the eaae bad DMQ
settled on terma aatiifactory to

ThU enda a oaae In wMok-thc . . .
public Interest had been felt, especially
ainoe the time that the relation! between
the late Ur. Parnall and the lady now
hii widow becan..' DotorlODe.

The eetate Involved U worth over
*SOO,000, and If the defendant* had -mc-
coeded lu defeating the last will Mrs.
Faraell would still have benefited nnder
tbe former will, which tbe defendants
sough to MtoblUa, to the amount of
nearly |2<JO,000. It U therefore aafe to
assume that the settlement gave her a t

Mrs. Parnell U descended from an
excellent English family, through whom
this property cornea. Her brother, Gen.
Sir Evelyn Wood, la a great favorite of
Queen Victoria, wbo Is friendly w> the
whale family for tbe reason, it is Mid,
that Queen Victoria's mother, when In
comparatively straitened circumstances,
aud at a time when It teemed unlikely
that tbe British crown wonld no that
way, received pecuniary assistance front
Mrs. Pan..-!]'s father. Had the ease
gone to (rial the defence, through tha
servants, would have dragged np a good
deal about the relations at Mr. Pnrnsll
and Mrs. O'nhea, now Parnell, to tbe tes-
tator.

To Ba ti«>i>..iu-tl In a Sludar Suit A«j*lnat
the Tonne Karl*.

LOHDOK, March 2J.— The wont fea-
tnrem of the Kusaell divorce soandtl are
to be reopened to tbe public gaze. The
"Pall M.ill Oaxett«" 1« informed that
Hiss Williams, who was housemaid at
Teddington, where Earl Russell redded,
ii about to press an action lot slander
against the noble lord.

In the trial of the famous divorce case
the Etrl testified that he had betrayed
Mtas Williams, the daughter of his
gardner. This was denied it the trial
and It was shown that Miss Williams
waa residing n-lth her parents In good
repute.

It U now likely that the EUrte will ba
obliged to defend himself from a very
dinagreeitble charge, the trial of which
will involve a rink ing up of all him pint
life and bring to the light many scan-
dalous circumstances Implicating him-
self and others.

T&BKTOs, N. J., March
Abbett bns signed the bill creating a
department of public works in Camden,
Patcrson And Trenton. Under the act
all Republican officials in these cities
will be removed for appoi
miyur. In Trenton this will cause a
complete chnnge, everybody being turned
out. The Republicans will briijg tha

TROT. N. V., March 25.— Daniel Mur-
phy, who assaulted Edward Murpby,
jr., Chairman of tbe Democratic State
Committee, with a hatcoet a few weeks
ago, wits found guilty ot aMaalt In tbe
second degree and sentenced to Clinton
Prison for three years.

n, died shortly after midnight, after a
gering illness. He was 91 years old,

- - f t h U i t r fift
ing illnes

t or thiacitr ttttf

LONDON, March 25. — Lady Gordon-
Cummiug, wile of Sir William Qordon-
Cum niing, the hero of the baccArafc
scandal, has given birch to a daughter.
Lad; Cumining was Miss Garner of New
York.
Incrrair Putillr Rut Id Ing- Appropriable)*.

WiSHiNOTON. March 2";.— Mr. W. I t
Stone ot Pennsylvania offered a hill in
the House yesterday increasing to $383,-
(KNJ the limit of cost or tbe public build-
ing at Allegheny, P*-

The direction of- the New England
Telephone »nd Telegraph Company have
declared a dividend of 73 cenia per share,
payuble on Uay U

For Kaater.i Sow Tork. ""EBStorn Pennsrlva-
ni:i and New Ji-rsoy: Increasing cloudiness,
urobaUy northweotcrly winds. shlfUns to
norinearterly.

POT Wtwtcm New Tork and WeeMm Penn-
sylvania: Generally fair; westerly wlodei

wjuthcm portion.

thro.; u l tow d i « « - , ^ v l n , tbe people
p f that Otto's Cure wOl « « '
that It i. the vrandeM *
•clenoe. Drunists all

UMtCtm Id! lllls Tktrty Bays Mbn
"nluTlis .

Attorney General Stockton liw given
fta opinion in the disputed question u
to whether the Governor IIM tlic right
to hold bills for thirty <l»yi before •mi-
Ing his nlgtmtnro. Borne' lawyers con-
tend that tbe act under which be op-
erates is anconaUtnUoaiO. The opinion
of the Attorney General ii th at the act
of 1880, Which gives him the power, Is
constitutional.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Bisk Hall.

Suitable for a market, for a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Addreu,

C. H. HAND,
Hainfldd. N. J.

A Weather Prediction.

"Fair and Clearing."

Yes, Fair Prices and

Clearing (tut Goods

AT PECK'S

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

MOVKS

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 8 9 North Avenue,

Ttle»k*»CaII 121.

NOTICE.
The annul meeting of the ttockbolden of

the Piainfidd Gai Light Company for tbf
-lection of Directors to serve during the ea-
rning year will be held at 6 £a*t Front St.,
in Tuesday, April S, at 4 p. m. PoU. wUI
remain open one hour.

II. G. KI'NKI.K, Secretary.

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE-

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before^ We hare added an iip-
Jiolatcry departraent under the management of Mr. T. B.
Drake. Will be pleased to show goods and give prices.

POTTTLISOK & J O K E S , 12 W e s t F r o n t S t r ee t .

Corporation Notice.
tice la bereby jriy.-n that tbe following
nancc has bpon Introduced before tho
mon Council, read tbe •round time and

wBed preparalt>ry "> ' « Ui*"*
tbat It 1H the intenUou of the

Ptslnflfld. V. 9q March 21, 1H8S.

AN OBDINANCB

'or tbe Repairing and Permanent Improve-
ment of Fftrrairut Hoad..

Thpinhtfl»1tanta of tho City of Plalnflold by

St*. L That ihe roadbdl ot Fiirramit li.iad
pnendlng from Uie norihwwt «do of Eaat
Fruul atrt-et to Oreen Bruok, be forlhwltb re-
polred and spread with tiniken stone •
width of olght feel on each Bide ot the
line of wild street; ami for a depth
Inches, at the general expense of the city, to
be paid for aft*.kr flrnt applying the direct o*jn-
tribution of property owners, oot of the
money raised bv tax for the Improvement of
Btrertd. as provided by the act of the Lejrl-
IIIIIIT ''iitttlod "An act to authnriar- .-itn-"
jjinkr iKTmrtni'ni liniNrovpin^nts in the roa
I. .l.nf ilir itr<-et« st the general cipeniK

irr. •- •'iM.iyiaiSM.
Sec. S. Tbat before any work *

dSsBSS
mined by th

Street Com m baton er.

Corporation Notice.
Notice li hereby given that the following

Ordinance has been Introduced befnre the
Common Council, read the second time and

d d ctinased preparatory to tta third
of tbe

Common Council, read the second time a
ordered ctiKniased preparatory to tta third
reading, and tbat It ii tbe Intention of tbe
-TVOA to - " ^ V ^ - B T ^ T O N . City Clerk.

. J , March XL, le«e.
AN ORDINANCE

iinrnfml an Ormnanoe onilllni. "An Ordl-
nanoe Ooooernlna' Dogs," approved July 8,

Tbe' Inhabitant* of the City of Plslaflekt by
.ielr Onmmoa Council do enact aa follows:
Section 1. Tbat Bcctlon 1 of tbe orulnsnoe

or.Tr.xi l,> \n Hî  title '.. tht»,.r.'S...!.»•.• I. •
and Ibe same I* hereby amended by nrlklni
out the words, "not tn charse of lnkpcpFr."
where they occur In the first Use of said

WAKTS AMD OFFERS.

h word each Insertion.

L money i » g

you sare return. Bay one of (base bean-
tifal Ion opposite Erana Italian. (15 down,

per week. Chas. H. Lyman, 61 North

WANTED.—A competent waUi
Apply at tbe office of the C

Marsh, Ayen k

MPLOYEES at Ponds and Pollen own
home. Remember tbe lots

opposite Evona station, only a feW minates'
walk from the (hups. Location unsurpassed.
EM

.TTANTED for our MOTe.—A young girl
VV to act as cashier. Bring reference.
) East Front St. Harsh, Ayen kCo.

1.1, blooded Engbah mutitt, one Tear
_ old, for *ale cheap. Pedigree can be
wen. Apply at thi* office.

DROP postal (o Mulford, broker, for in-
formation pertaining to Columbian

Fair Excursion.

ANTED.—An old-fubioned psinled
, bedroom »mt of farnitnre in fair re-

pair. Address Furniture, Conner office.
WA

ON'T forget that we wiU farnidi roa
< money lo boiW M K M as toU are paid

for. Stop paying rent, own your «w» home.
H. Lymaa.

D°

CRESCENT RINK-

Fancy —:— Skating.

Saturday Afternoon and

Evening.
Admission (afternoon), - 10 eta.
Admission (evening), - 26 cfa;

By special request

W . S. M A L T B T ,

will give a firt.il oahlbflioo

Saturday Evening, April 2..

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS

a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
SO West Front Street.

V. L. FRAZEE,
FRUITS S VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition lo all. Will be underworked or

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired aixd Built.

We reapeotrunr aouclt your patronage. Ad-
row all order* to P. O. Bo* ML
Realdencc, U Harrison SL, Horth PlainSnk

TH1SC0UP0NIS

• • ; • ( tta I
tatow, prorWeo Ike p n l m .
U SO m a t M Ma
raoelred.

We agree u> aenept OM coopoa m
t ie aboio «m<«Uoa«, aad «rtl« r e . to

A Weather Prediction. 

“Fair and Clearing." 
Jodge W B. Codington trnn nbh> to lceve the hottbe for a abort lime bvday. 
Mm Thomas Hale of But Fifth street Is slowly recovering from an at- tack of the grip. 
Bishop Jolts H. Vincent bu been the 

gnest of Mnlford Belli of North Ploln- BeM for Ute put two days Ilu started fbr Buffalo, N. Y., this afternoon. 
Mm Mary Towcbon, of Plainfield, will lead the Gospel temperance meet- ing In the baptist Church at Somerville 

next Sunday afternoon. Topic: “What 
has been ascompllalied In behalf of the Temperance Cause.'' 

fifty Has. 
The drat game of the series between 

the Park Club holding team sad the team of the Union County Country Club was rolled last evening on the al- 
leys of the Park Club. A large num- ber of ladles were prenent, which may account, In a measure, for some of the 
surprising scorns made. Only two al- leys are now ready tor use, Uioogb there la spare for toer. Beau were plaeed In the space between the alleys, 
and tlie fhet that each bowler wu com- pelled to face a long line of fair three, 
which were more or leu sympathising, according as the loyalty of the owners dictated, undoubtedly proved discon- certing to several sturdy players A surprising fan lore of the game wu the fact that some of the beat bowlers on bulb learns succeeded lu rolling the lowest srores. Iiissiiineh u the Country duo s team were unfortunate In not be- ing represented by some of their but bowlers amt were rolling upon strange alleys, It U not to be wondered at that they were beaten In this, the first game of the aeries. Tlie next game Is to be bowled on the alleys of the Cnlon Coun- ty Country Club, St which time It Is probable that they will be able to allow up to much better adranUge. The score follows: 

Yen. Fair Prices and 

Gearing Out Goods 

AT PECK’S 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS TO RENT. 
Parties This sods s asss In which ih. gvs.lmt public Interest had bees (sit, especial!y aloes tbs d ms that tbs relations betweaa tbs late Mr. Parnell sad the lady now hie widow bMLj notorious. The estate Involved la worth orar 1100.000. and If tbs defendants had rao- oeeded la defeating the last srtll Mrs. Parnell woo Id still have benefited under the former will, wblcb the defaadeote sooab to establish, to the amount of nearly *910,000. It Is therefore safe to assume that the settlement gave bee at least that much. lira Parnell la descended from an areal Isa t Eagllab family, through whose 

FURNITURE, 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Crescent Sink Hall. 

Soluble Office. 89 North Avenue, 

Sir Evelyn Wood, te a great fuvorlU of Qo**n Victoria, who U frUndlj to th* wboU family for tba nano. It la said, that Qnmn Victoria’s motbar. wbaa la comparatively atraitened drcamataaoaa, aud at a fme when It *Mm«d nnllkaly that tba British crown wo a Id go that way. received pecuniary aaiilataoca from Mra. ParnHI's father. Had tha eaaa bods to trial the defence, through tha wrvanU, would hare <! ragged op a good deal about tba relations of Mr. Parnell and Mra. (Tehee, now Parnali, to tha tee- 

NOTICE. 
be eased meeting of the etochholden Plainfield Gee Light Company foe t ioa of Directors to mw during tha < (year will be held at 6 Le-t Front S aesday, April 5, at 4 p. m. Pella 1 tin open 00c boar. H, C. Ruhkls, Secretary. 

C. H. HAND, Herring 109 Kimball 142 Mam  Booth 131 Brwks 113 Fleming Ill McKInuoy . 104 lH*pew 117 Moore 100 Harnett 138 

Lyman . Battling. Evans... Rogers.. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Reed. Koorac . . Marpliy.. Their* . liegeman Matthews 
Ta Be Boopenrd la a Slaader Sail AgalaeS tha Toang Karim. Losdoi*. March S3.—Tha wont faa- turea of tba it usee 11 dlroroa aoaadal are to be reopened to tba public gaze. Tha "Pall Mall Oasatta" is Informed that Mlae Will lama, -who wu housemaid at Tedding ton, where Earl Ruaaall reaided. Is about to pram* an action for alaadar again.t tba noble lord. lu the trial of the famous divorce caaa tha Earl tentUUd that he had betrayed Mlaa Will lama, the daughter of bla gardnrr. Thl« was denied at tha trial and It *u ihowo that Mlaa William, waa reaiding with her pa rente ia good 

We ore growing. A Urge store and bettor stock of 

A Large Audience ia Warraa Mission Chapel 
Us ten to tha Deaf and Dub Maalclaaa. 
At Warren Union Mission Chapel last evening, an entertainment was given nnder tho auspice* of Ihe Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor. The building wua packed to ltd utmost 

capacity. The programme, which con- 
sisted of music, recitations, etc., was well rendered. The special feature of the evening's 
entertainment was the recitations given 
by Master Hall, of Somerville, who re- •pootled to several encores. Messrs Force and Drier, the deaf and dumb musicians also came in for their share of tlie encores, being called back sever- al times. The committee in charge de- serve credit for their part of the even- ing’s entertainment. Following is the programme: 

PAST FIRST. 
Hong by Choir—"Walt For the Break- ing of Day." Recitation—Master Hall, "Noah and the Ark and the Flood." Cornet Solo —W. Fruzeo, Dialogue—"Seuao va. Sentiment, In four scenes." Musical Sketch—Messrs. Force and Drier, Deaf and I«mb Musicians. PART SECOND. Solo—Miss Ida Dunham and Quar- tette. "Time Will Roll the Clouds Away." Recitation— Master Hull, "Brother Brown on Apples." Character Song—E. Odam. Dialogue—"Aunt Betsy’s Itusc, in two scenes." Solo—Miss Maggie .Shepherd and Choir, “I’ll Take You Home Again, Khlhleen." Finals—Rock of Ages, by request 

CRESCENT RINK- Corporation Notice. 
Nntlee U hereby glvvo that the following teltnener ho been intnffiucvd tw-fore the < uDiniin Council, rvadthe woood Uor end 

likely that the Earle will ha defend himself from a very e charge, tba trial of which • • raking up of all hU put ng to the light many ecao- uukstaneea Implicating hlm- 

Oraad Reception u4 Cak. Walk. 
Cypress Commandery, No. 6. K. T. of this city will bold Us fifth annual re- ception and cake walk at the Crescent Rink, on Thursday evening. April 28. 

A cake and gol 1 watch’ will be present- ed to the moat graceful walker. The following Comraanderies have been In- 
vited: DeMolar, No. 1, of New Jersey; 
Damascus, No. 5, of New Jersey: Mount Calvary, No. 1, of New York; 
Paul Drayton, No. 2, of New York ; Ivanhoe, No. 5, of New York. 

The Committee of Arraugcmenls con slats of Sir Knights A. W. Brown, E. 0.; George W. Tliom|iaou, G. L; James Connett, Recorder; Wit. Connell, Pre- late; Prime Voorheca, 8. W.; John Reed, 8. B.; Charles Barber, W.; James Isjng, Nelson Batts, Henry Johnson, Juuh-s Bandera, C. G.; Ijewis Randolph, Treasurer; ltriijauiin Johnson, 8. W.; James Walker, 8. W.; Paul Arnold, C. of O.; Nathan Cook, William A. Jones, Arthur Venable, George Van Blake, William J. Douglass, P. O. C.; Nathan J. Williams, P. E. a 

obliged io disag rrva r>l« will invoiv. 

Frarybodjr to h* Tsrwod Oat. Taairrow, N. J., March 25. — Governor Abbett bns signed the bill creating a department of public works Io Camden, Paterson aud Trenton. Uader tbs act all Kepuhllcan officials In Lhasa cities will be removed for appointaea of the mtyor. In Trenton this will cause a complete change, everybody being turned out. 'Hie Republicans will brl^i tba caaa Into the courts on tha ground of unconatitatlonallty. 

The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfield tkitr Common Council do re follow* 8n>. 1. That (he nedbed trf Parragut Bo pitciidluc frven the noKhwret Ode of Ms Proal street to Orera Brook, be forth wits : paired sod spread wWh broken stone fot 

TO TIIK EniTOB OP TUB COCRIKR: Through your valuable paper, 1 wish to thank Rev. Dr. A H. Lewis, for his 
masterly presentation of "Ham’s Com- mercial Power," and his clegr, logical, common-sense |dnn for destroj’ing drunk- 
enness, a comprehensive summary of which appears in your columns this evening. Dr. Lewis for writlug, ami you for printing such articles do great good to the community, os they help 
reading men to think aright and en- courage them to act accordingly. If education and moral and Christian ad- 
vancement cannot make men temper- ate, law cannot. 

Very Respectfully, T. II. Rohekts. 
Dunelkn, March 21, 1892. 

slrrvf a, mm prnvMad 1 1sturo entitled “An i tush* permanent Im beds of the streets Chslrmss Murphy’s Awsllsst Toot. N. Y-, March 25 —Daniel Mor- phy, woo aanaultsd Eslwanl Murphy, Jr.. Chairman of ths Dsmooratle Ststa Committee, with a hatcaat a tew wseks ago, was found guilty of sussall In tha second dsgraa aud asntenoad to Cllatoa Prison for three years. 
Corporation Notice. 

Notice Is hereby siren that the folk)wins >rdlnancw has been Introduced before (be >»impon Qimnci^resd^r^seooad OmuJi 
rosing. SYtMt irS’SnSraUoo’of Ifie VmibHI to adopt the same P. W. HUKTOK. CUr Oork. Plainfield. IV. J. March XI. IM. 

AH ORDINANCE 
Po arneed so Ordinance entitled. -An Ordi- nance Outworn tag Dogs,” approved July A 
The' InbaMiaots of the City of PlatnOeM by heir Omiha OttunHI do enaot aa follow* Section I. That B-v-tlon I of the nrtttnsnce rfrrrrd to In the title to this ordinance be ad the same la hereby amended by striking wt tba words. “rao« In charge of Its keeper." rbrre they occur In tha Brat line of said 
Pae^lkTB. 

Death «f an A*»d Dlvtna. Broocltn, March 28.—Kav. Dr. F. A. Farley, the oldest miniate/ In Brook- lyn, died shortly after midnight, after a lingering illness. He was 91 yrars old, and bad been a resident of this city fifty 
A Pleasure Party Comas to Grief. 

A party of young people from this 
city started for East Millstone in a car- riage on Wednesday evening to attend 
the wedding of Elan & Rogers and Miss Emma 8. Yreeland. The party came to grief, however, juat wcsl of DuncUuu where tlie wagon was u|»sel 
and the occupants thrown out promis- cuously In the mod. No one was In- jured. 

lady (Iordan-Camasla| a Methsr. Losix>a, March 2& — Lady Oordt L'uiumlug. wife of Sir William Oordt Camming, tha hero of tba baccai scandal, haa aiv.n blnh to a daoghu I july Camming waa Miaa Uaroer of N 
laereas* Pahlle Build. WasmsoTOii. Marcl Stone or Pennsylvania tha House yesterday li 0U0 tba limit of coat o log at Allegheny, Pa. 

Mra. Rap Ksrthela of Wonfistd Thrown 
Prom a Phaetoa an 8«sth Amu ead 
Seriously lulu rod. 
A serious nniuway accHlent Imp- pened on South avenue about four 

o'clock yesterday afternoon, which re- sulted lu an almoHl total destruction of a I>liart*»u sod wriou* Iqjury Io Mr*. 
Hugo Kurzhals, or West field. Mr. and Mrs Kurahals caaie lo thin 
city for a pleasure drive during the afternoon and had Juat turned Into 
South avenue from Richmond stn*et on the way home, when they were run’ into by a party of young people, who were driving down from Nethcrwood. TliiH frightened Hie horse and the ani- mal ran uway. Both Mr. Kurzhals and Ins wife were thrown out and dragged for a considerable distance, the latter being run over by one of the wheels of tlie phsetoiL Mr. Kurzhals himself was only slightly hurt, but his wife was badly In- jured about the head nod hip* 8be was taken to Theodore Kurzhals resi- dence, No. 6 West Second street, lo s carriage, and Dr. O. L. Jenkins was called lu to dresa the wounda. Upou examination the doctor found that no bones were broken, and that Ibc |Mitient suffered mostly from shock. Today her condition Is reported as some what improved. 

XnUrtilanaxt la ths Saragrrba&d Hal'. 
The mernliers of fke Relief Asworis- 

tion connected with the Fond Machhic Tool Works held an «Mitcrtaiiimcnt in the Sacngcrbuud Hall on Somerset s’ reel last nlgliL It consisted of inusle. reeltatlons. dhdogues, etc. The attend- 
ance was very large and tlie entertain- ment was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present. 

Tb* direct!ora of tbo Sow Holland Tslrpboue and Telegraph Coinpauy bars declared a dividend of 74 cenu per share, payable on May 14. 
NVLST your 

Ce#»pool» and Vault* C2mn*d 
Repaired and Built. 

ANTED.—Ac. Apply at the 
•ANTED.—A yoen, Bring references. Marsh, Ayer* Jt 

Ths Vincent Lsctora Postponed. 
Bisho|i Vinceni’s l-cture whkh was to be given March 31, has been nnaroldably post|>oi»ed liecsnse of s severe throat trouble under which the Riohop is tnffering, and which has 

also prevented him from attending to his Conference in Maryland this week. Due notice will be given of a future dstc- 

AasUor Mina trail at loeteh Plaina. 
An amateur minstrel entertainment was given In tlie truck house at tjgolch I Tains last evening for Ihe benefit ol 

the Hootch ITains base ball club. The "show" was largely attended and thor- 
oughly appreciated. Prof O’Reilly of this city tarnished the music. 

■ylraols; Generally Mlsbilj wanner tow ’M PLOY EES of Poods and Potter* own J root own home. Remember the lots losile Erons atatkm, only a few minstc*; 
WANTED for otir store — A yoong to act as cashier. Bring ref ere *9 East Front Si Marsh, Ayer* 4 Co. 

The old building known as tho Carr homestead, situated along the railroad just East of the Bound Brook depot, was totally destroyed by fire at five 
o'clock this morning, * rendering four families homeless. Tlie bnikllng was 
occupied by Hungarians and some of them were obliged to flee In their night clothes. The fire started from a de- fective flue. 

Daaellra'* Corps of School Tsacbsrs. 
The following persona constitute the corps of teachers who are at present engaged by the Ihincllon Board of Edu- 

cation: Principal, T. II. Roberta, A M ; Mary Uorlell, grammar; Imogen* Smith 
and Fannie Smith, Intermediate depart- ment; Minnie Swackhammer and Mamie ’ntsworth, primary department. 

WANTED.—An old-fashioned pak bedroom *»t of fora.tore lu fair pair. Address Harm tore. Courier ofhcc. 
DON'T fo»f«* that money to baild aa for. Stop payiag «•*. 

“Datchy' aad "Too Kay” Will ho Thera. 
The Wilmington Rod and Gun Club wdl hold a three day’s shootiug tourna- 

ment on Its grounds, Wilmington, Dela- ware, oa March 29, 30 and 31. The official programme thus alludes to two well-known Plain fielder’s: “Haro you hoard from Du toby Smith 

■althyV Last Appoaraaco. 
By BiteciaJ request W. 8. Mallby, the 

expert bleycIlsL will give another of hb admirable exhlbitfons at the Crescent Rink, od Saturday evening, April 2. 
Those who saw him when he last ap- peared In this city sjM*ak in prabe of 
him. 

feclrty Chat. 
A. Vcnino will MiorUy announce a musical recital to be given soon after Easter, at which time he wilT Interpret 

compositions of Beethoven, 8cariutU, 
Haydn, Chopin, Paderewski and LbaL 

Vaacy fkatlag. 
At the Crescent Kink tomorrow after- noon and evening, Mias Bertha A. 

Illleen or Harlem, N. Y., wiU give exhi- bitions oftoncy akaUog. The afternoon 

—In another column Charles Hand announces that he will aell the Crescent Rink building. The location of the 
building b first-class and should make ll saleable for many objects. Aa the 
advertisement suggests, what a place 
for a first-class market. It would make. 

Michael GUI and D. J. While, both of 
thb dty, engaged In a one-hundred point pool match at Elisabeth last even- lag for a handsome eon. White woa 
the match by a score of 100 to 73. 

HERB AND THERE. 
—The police are making hunt for pack peddlers 
—The dty part b to day being leveled off and put la good shape. 
—Home of the church choirs are al- ready rehearsing their Easter music 

i —Thb forty hours' devotion will be- gin In St. Mary's Church oa Sunday morning. 
—Fine butter at any price yoa like at the United Tea and Coffee .Growers’ Association 
—Engineer Charlie Houston, Somerville, recently ran hb new engine 

a mile in 3t>£ seconds breaking the record of tho world. 
-Dog-catcher James Frtsby this 

morning captured a valuable grey-hound 
on East Second street. The animal was taken to the dog |x>und. 

—"Christ the Photograph Everlasting Father," will be the theme 
at the Seventh-Hay Baptist Church morrow at 10.30. a m. 

—A few days of sunshlno will open 
up Spring work, and Spring S|>orts, and will renew the outdoor recreations that 
hare been suspended so long. 

—William J. Burnett has sold hb grocery business at Somerville to J Davis and will remove to Plainfield to engage in tlie baking business 
—The new Park Club house in North 

niUiifleld is lighted by electricity and the current is ftmiishcd by water pow- 
er from Sobring's M1IU, near Green 
Brook. 

—Tlie contract for tho Iron poles for 
the Plainfield slredt rnlwny was yester- day awarded to the Pbffotx Iron Com- pany, with which Milllkcn Bros of this 
arc associated. 

—Tlie court at Somerville today granted Eugene Hocster a wholesale lionise to sell vinous, splrltuoua and 
malt liquors at No. 206 Grove street, North Plainfield. 

—^There will lie fancy skating at the Crescent Rink Hat uni ay afternoon and evening by Miss Bertha II. Ililren, 
Harlem's faforifc. Everyone should see 
this graceful skater 

—Tlie first Assembly of the Thnrs- day evening dancing class will take 
place In Wetnmpka Lodge rooms on Monday evening next. iMtncing will begin at nine o'clock. 

— Rev. W. n. Walker whose 
lectures and Bible readings in this city have been so greatlycqjoyed, will speak 
al the mens meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms Funday at 4.15 p. m. 

—The agony of house hunting is 
somewhat on the wsni> but tin* triple agony of moving is yet to be experienced 
by a crest many families, especially those who move from New York. 

—.John D. Runyon, or this city, 
has conveyed to Mary IL Ftepp, by deed of warrant, land situate In Plainfield on North side of Third street; 
dated March 4, 1892; conslderatioa 82, 000. 

—Officer Oicae arrested a man yes- 
terday afternoon for creating a nuisance on Peace street Tills morning he was 
fined ten dollani by Judge Codington, and given ten days to produce the money. 

—lohn Henderson, of Bound Brook, 
met a green goods dealer yesterday at Rahway, anil purchased, as he supposed, 81,000 of the “green." He opened his package nt Elizalieth and found only- 
tissue paper. 

—The machinist from Philadelphia 
who sssnulti'd Officer Fredrickson the North arenne station on Wed dny evening, was released by Acting- 
Mnyor Oiimn, Inst evening, u|km. prom- ising to leave town. . 

— A special session of the Elizabeth Presbytery Is »*eing held in the Second Presbyterian Church at Elizabeth this afternoon, for the purpose of accept- 
ing or rejecting Rev. Dr. Ketcbam's resignation. 

—Tlie Pierson Hardware Co., have several cases of granite ware first quality, also a large number of IK'iiters' and machinists' tools to be dia. 
I Hired of. The store is opon every lug until nine o'clock. 

—The progressive hardware it putting his spades and hoes and law n mowers in front of his suite, but he Is 
keeping hla snow shovels In a place where they can be rearliwl without much trouble.—Elizabeth Journal. 

—Tlie concert arranged by Mr. Duxbury for the benefit of Bcthol Mis- 
sion Chapel, on Tuesday evening next promises to b« an interesting event lu colored society circles Local talent 
will appear in a well-selected !*ro- gr—in. 

—Tlie young people of the Firm Bap- 
tist Church give a cordial Invitation lo 
all to attend their meeting this evening in the lecture room of the church, at eight o'clock. Good singing and short testimonies are special features of these meetings. 

—Powllaou. k Jones, the tarnlturo dealers, have associated with them Mr. 
T. B. Drake, the well-known upholster- er, who will have superintendence of his special department- Tills firm Lave enlarged their atore and hsve laid 
In an extensive stock of new goods If you are furnishing your house, It will 
be quite easy to be suited by these en- terprising young moa. 

Xnro*8 DAUGHTERS MEET 
Fiftssa Circle* Represented it the Crescent 

Avcaae Church Wedseedsy Even ins. 
A Union meeting of the King's 

Daughter's of Plainfield was held in the parlors ol the Creacout Avenue Church Wednesday evening. Fifteen circles were represeuted and reports of their work wore read. It was decided that a similar anion meeting be held annually. A resolution was passed appointing 
an Executive Committee of the Order in Plainfield, eom|>ored ol tlie President and Secretary ol each circle; A meet- ing ol tills committee will be held three 
times a year, on the first Friday In 
January, April and October, to diecuM the work of tho order. In case tlie officers named rannot be present, two 
representatives may la* sent from each circle. 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STOEE 

FURNITURE 
than we have erer had before. We have added an np* li elate ry department under the management of Mr. T. B. Drake. Will be pleamd lo abow goods and give prices. 
PCT77T.ISCN &. JONES. 12 West Front Street. 

Fancy —Sit a ting. 

Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening. 

Admission (afternoon), - 10 eta. Admission (erenlng), - IS Os: 
By special request 

■VT. S. MALTBT. 
will give a final exhibition 

Saturday Evening. April U. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
a beule. 

WILLIAMS1 PHARMACY. 
• 80 West Proal H tract 
ta.OR>*e8trM. HoiVSIyr 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS t VEGETABLES. 

25 West Front Street. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 
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A CLEVER TRICK OARSMAN.
WONDERFUL FEATS PERFORMED BY

EDWARD CUNNINGHAM.

Among t l» brmnohe. of •port* nearly
e y n j champion b u a iipwlalty. One of
tbomanr athlete* who naa galnod aon-
eiderable fame aa * trick Mnnlin 1« Ed-
ward Cunningham, ol WoroeeKr, Maw.
Ho !• not only • flr»t-olaai oarsman, but
ho i t iohutkDKkat performing a number
or ciifTlcult fe»U In nta ahell while it is In

! the water. A» • well constructed racing
i ahell !• only thirty-ono feet in length

and «bout twtnt y-nt«ht ponnds In weight,
few will belters that auy one could go
through a regular series ol dlffienlt feat*
In balancing, ok., without upsetting tM

Cunningham h > had hi* (hell out In
the middle o( Lake Qoinalgamond near

: WoroMter, H I M . , famoae aa t watering
plaoe, and performed a Mrlea of gym-
nmrtlc feaCa In (coot of thousand, of apeo-

On* of the neat I«aU Cunningham ao-
oomplUhsa la Standing on on* leg on tna
•lldiag m t of his ihell and working the
al Ida backwarda and forwards. Also while
•tending on ono l«g with an oar In hta
hand he rooks the shell from aide to aide
until the gnnwale tonobea the water and
•till keepa hla equilibrium. The aboT»
two feata are acknowledged to bo the
most difficult ever aocompUahed by •

- trick oarsman.
Cunningham doe* several other won-

derful feata, imong them being the fol-
lowing: Bunding on hi. head in a shell;
taking one osr and throwing it fifteen
feet away; paddling a shell with one oar
while sitting on the eeat; standing ou the
•eat and tipping the shell bottom side up,
and then standing on the bottom with-
out touching the water; walking the
length of the boat, bottom upward, on
hta hands; rowing backwards with feet on
the plough ol the boat; walking ont on
gunwales to Within five feet of the bow

1 or atern • swamping boat and empty-
Ing it without leaving the water, and
swinging a pair ot Indian clubs while
sUndingon the seat. Ths above feata are
accomplished In a shell 27 feet long, 9<4
inches wide, and weight 28 pounds. Cnn-
ningham in endorsed astbechampiontrlck
oarsman by the best oarsmen In the
world, and is open to meet any man In ths
world for 91,000 In competition of per-
forming tricks in a single scu"

AN ICE BICYCLE.

Wllk th* W m t Me**.
fMerola. Thatfcwha* tha latast

ve>tlon tn ey«ltag maohlnas really ii
though H haa not bean givon that m
Online ha* n«T»f baon a wlnUr ai
bnt with thi. now Invention It promiaaa
to be a pastime tbe year round.

Whan winter arrlTM tbe a««raga ayolm
oil. hi. machine and pcU It away an til
spring. Mow be can put • pair of "ebtaa"
on bia wheel and «pln * « t enow and fo
In the same easy manner he rolled alonj
oountry roads In •nmmer.

THE ICB BICYCLE.
The new machine la both• summer and

winter one. As ordinary safety machine
la turned into an lee oyole and back again
•t the pleasor* of the owner. The ehang*
from an ordinary safety to a winter cycle
la simple* The front fork and wheel are
removed entirely and In their plaoa la pat
* fork with a steel runner. The wheel la
taken off, the rubber tire removed, and in
its place la put a spiked tire.

A roughly-built machine waa first con-
structed for tbe pnrposs of ascertaining
the practicability ot driving runners by
the aid of pedals, chain and spiked power-
rbeel.
The original machine WM built In the

simplest manner possible to obtain the
desired results. It was made entirely of
three-quarter-Inch Iron pipe, oast and

. wrought iron. It thus weighed sixty-four
I pounds and was a heavy and cumbersome
I maohino, but thia was expected; for
while the Ides of a combined winter and
summer machine was uppermost In the
minds of the Inventors, the machine was
not built for that purpose, but us a simple
trial of the epiked wheel principle on loo.

Tbe wheel has no rigid connection with
the frame, but works under spiral springs,
which admit of Its raising and lowering
to conform to any Gnevenness of the road

hloh It travels without in any way
affecting the frame, and it alto protects

CLUB Bvnranra IN BIS SHELL
Cunningham was born In Worcester,

Maaa., on Beptenjber 36, lfleo, stands B f«et
i G inohee, and In condition weigh* 115

pounds. Hla measurements are: Chest,
83 inches; waist, 32 inches; biosps, 12%

. Inches; forearm, 10V= inchoe; thigh, 18
Inches; calf, 14 Inches. He made hla ap-
pearance first SB a sculler hi Jane, 1875,

- when he defeated Arthur Murphy In a
1-mile aingle-tcull „& » t Worcester by
flv. length*.

Anguat IS, m i , he defeated George
Webb in a2-mile single-scull race at Lake
Qnlnslgiunond for the championship of
Worcester county.

In September, 1881, be was defeated by
M- J. Leavltt in a Whitehall boat r u t at
Lskfl Wathacum.

July *, 18S3, he polled bow oar in the
East Worcester crew when they won ths
Championship of Worcester county.

July t, ISM, ho took second prize In
the Worcester City regatta, open to county
scullers.

August 8 he was beaten by D. Mc-
Sweeney for the aingle-Hmll champion-
ship of Central Massachusetts.

The aaroe month he pulled bow oar in
tha Eaat End crew whenr they defeated
the Atlanta four-oared craw at Spring-

Checker players are now Interested in a
new game that is played by two persons,
with seven checker* each, arranged at
Bach end ot tbe board. The object of the
player la to get each ot his checkers Into
any of the square* of the oppoalta king
row before hta opponent can do the same
thing. A checker that has reached any
eqoare of the opposite king row cannot be
moved. Should the game become so
blocked that only one player can move, be
muat continue to play nntll hla opponent
can more. Should both players persist In
making a set of move* that give neither
any advantage, and bring the game prac-
tically to a standstill, either may call for
an accounting, and the one who could
then reach his goal In the fewest move*,
if then waa noobatruotion, win*.

l p p ABurica.
The annual tournament for tbe amateur

raoqnet championship of America will be
bald In the court of the Boston Athletio
Awoc-iation, commencing on Tuesday,
April 12. Entriaa will close April 5 with
R. D. Bean, Chairman of the Tennia and
Baoquet Committee, B. A. A. An en-
trance fee of fG must accompany each
entry- Tha tournament is for the oham-
ptonship and the cap offered by the B. A.
A, and the New York Baoqaat and Ten nia

I,«wl. Throws K l . ( .

Bran Lewis, of ICadlaon, Wla., on
March 31 at Chicago, defeated John King,
of Michigan, winning three out of flvo
(ill.. C. O. Do Pleesis was referee, and
the AT* contests ware In the following
order: CWoh-ae-catch can, won by Lewis
In »% minutes. Corulah, won by King la
U minutes. Bid* hold, won by Lewi* In
• minutes and 10 aeeonde. Cellar and
elbow, won by King In 16 minutes.
Oraseo-Roman, won by Lewis Is 6 mln-

Victorrrlnoe Yletor »>»""nl, belr to the
Italian crown, la one ot the harnitnnual
and most aoeompliabed man of his station
in Ufa. Although near thirty yean of
aga tad widely traveled, he la yet anmar*
tte4. He 1* liberal in hi. political rtom,
Wtad In aereral Uo juagea, '"iHhl* and
InWiactual and Ken«r»llj and justlf ba-

Thars pattrioU that'll bar* watokta'
when tha aUbal doar ain't looked.

When • man thinks be aint abel to hold
a offl* he's baddin' tords a lunstlc —"—•,

6 than
toe
•heel. On

satisfactory as tt was succesafi _
over smooth and rough loe and snow.
Tbe perfected machine, which will be
constructed of light steel tubing, ateel
akeleton runners, etc., will weigh about
forty-five pounds and will be nearly tbe
same whether it be arranged for summer

ABOUT THE FLAT BAT.

Son* or It. w » k Fot.il. u l ale* Its

The plano-convex base bail bat is In
ridenoe. This Interesting portion of tbe
pparatua of tbe National game Is very

generally and incorrectly referred to M
the flat bat. As now made, one-third of

mrfaee of a round bat la cut oft, leav-
ing that Ude flat, while the other remains

ex. Tbe idea of the invention of the
illed flat bat was that the ambitious
man would be able, handling a bat

with a flat surface, to smite tbe whUxing
ball with much more frequency and force
than with the round bat. That idea
proved a delusion. Unless the ball waa
struck with tb* exact centre of the flat

lace tbe sphere would go up In the air.
In fact, batsmen found it almost lmpoaal-
" Jlo to drive tb* ball on a line, which is
ibftOlutely necessary In order to innrs

safe hit*. A ball hit in the air, nnlcm
lifted over the fence, is pretty rare, with
the present expert fielding, to result in an
ut.
Tbe partially flattened bat, however, Is

not wholly without merit. It. ia in very
general osa among players for th. purpose
of " bunting " tha ball, and is specially
adapted to the light tap which sprinters
hit the ball when attempting to beat It to
first. Tliia trick has become a feature of

the ball with his bat, sending the sphere
rolling along the ground so slowly that
tha fielders cannot handle it in time to
oatoh the runner at first, is usually hissed,
7et the play is perfectly legitimate, and
~ man who secures a base byselentina

atlng"and fast running ia entitled
to quite, aa much credit M the player who
lands heavily on tha ball and drives It be-
yond the reach of the fielders. The latter
till, however, always get deafening ap-
.lause, while the " banter " will bs re-

quested to "bit tbe ball, and not play
baby." Many spectators appear to enter-
tain the belief that the man who " bnnta"
hi taking an unfair advantage of the other
lei lows, and that It is much more manly
tor a batsman to stand up and smash at
the ball like a butcher hitting an ox with

,hat the plano-convex bat
Is also an Important factor in strategics
play, and that game* have been won
through lta medium by the following
trick: The captain orders a batsman to
'• bunt," and the latter walks to the plate,
holding tbe flat surface ot tbe bat up-
ward, as though preparing to tap the ball
gently. Thereupon the infleldera coma
op aa close aa poselble In order to get tb*
ball speedily. When th* pitcher draws

back the batter turns the ooDvax
aid* of th* bat around and Instead Of
"bunting," bits the ball M bard aa he
can, sending it over the neada of th* In-
fleldera. That pUy la said to nave been
mads several times', and to it and the

bunting" feature ia due the continued
if the so-called flat bat.

It la reported that an effort la balng
ad* by Von der Aha to sign Strieker at
.mailer salary1 than called for In the

contract which ho signed with the Boa-
ton Association Club. Thia ta not In com-
pllanoe with tha arrangement at the
Indianapolis settlement. Strieker will
not go to Bfc Lonin for a dollar lew than
his contract calls for, and Von der Ahe
say* ha will not play ball unless be doaa.
The qnostlon arlaee whether tbe League
ia not bound to see Btriokor employed at
a salary of f3.000. Looal official* assert
that Von der Ab* 1* not living np to tba
latter of the agreement. The Laagv*
obligated Itself to aae that Strieker got
exactly what be would b»v« received had
he played In Boeton.

|
England's strong men have been jug-

gling with tbe weight-lifting records,
beaat ly " Romulus," a well known pro-
fessional, lifted a lOO-poand bell to tha
shoulder 13 times, a beat on record. Tha
amateur figurea were In turn tempered
with by W. Prance, of tbe Woolwich Ar-
senal Gymnastic Society, who raised 151*4
pounds four tines with the right bend,
an a also put up 1M pounds one*.

AflnkllT [viiiltiiig.
Conductor (haatUy)-How old la that

ahlldT
Young Mother (lndiffnmt ly ) -Do I look

Old enough to bare a child old enough to
pay fawt-N. Y. Weekly.

- I feet hate kl-I" aald ahe|
He waa toU right awari

And he haataned with glee
To propose that »»m« day.

Jay OotUi (arc QBflOB " charity th*
other day and immediaWly afterward waa
taken TtoUmUy HL BoaaaU Bag. aco.pt.
Ui.a.*™ *-»»«.-*-*> B ~ ~

THE MOSAIC HEALTH LAWS.
RESTRICTIONS BY WHICH THE JEWS

AVOID MANY DISEASES.

cerned by the naked eye. Accordingly,
th* observant Jew carefully abstains from
anything whlob has deoajred er tamed
putrid. He must not parUk* of tainted
milk, nor drink Impure water; end we
ceu thus understand bow, oftentlnea, the

during the Middle Age* waa that the
wells wen poisoned; so they were,
the polaon consisted of decayed animal
matter from which the Jew. kept aloof.

Eiodus xxii. 81 enact- tha fleah that la
torn must not be eaten. Levitt™ rrtl.
15, IS, prohiblte tha flash of any animal
that han died of Itaelf, The rabbinical
law requires the Jew likewise to abstain
from flesh of any animal that is not killed
in tbe praaorlbed way, or la found on In
•peotlon to be diseased; andthediree-
tions giTsn In Talmud on this point are
moat minute, and display a profound
knowledge of physiology. An animal,
the langa of which are in any way affected
by tubercles, has alwayi been by Jews
considered unfit for food.

But It ia only quite recently that the
danger of eatinf tbe fiesh of cattle •uOer-
Ing from pleuro-pneumonla ha* been gen-

illy admitted. In oorroboration of thia
in t, I would refer to the evidence of
-. Dryadale before a medical eonferenoe

at Leeds, and of Dr. Behrend, whose ar-
ticle In tbe Nineteenth Century, Septem-

, deserves attention. Voluminous
evidence also on this point was furnished

the International Congress of Hygiene
held recently.

The Jewish law enforce* strict eiamina-
on of the lungs In tbe case of cattle;
ut, strangely enough dispenses with it
i the ease of poultry, hitherto deemed
jnally liable to tuberonlosia. Dr. Koch,

however, has pointed out to the Interna-
tional Medical Oongreu of 1890 that the
tubercle culture* from fowls were a quita
distinct species and innocuous to man.
— i are aiware that, for parpoaes of life

iranoe, inquiry is Invariably made Into
the family history and the causes of death

w relations of the person pro-
posing for assurance; and especially at to

rhether any cases of consumption have
ccurred in bis family.

My own experience, which extends over
thirty years, agrees with that of numer-
ous physicians, and I can confidently aa-
BBrt that Jewi an remarkably traa from
scrofulous and tubercular ootnptalnU. It
is an established fact that environment

•h to do with liability to consump-
tion. The disease can be contracted even
by the Inhalation of bacilli In the sputum,
of the patient, to that it would be absurd

from the malady. Copiooa statistics, how-
ever, go far to establish ite comparative
rarity among the Jew*.

The dealre to avoid parwtte and ta-
sctions maladies, which, among the gen-
ral public, Is so essentially of modern

growth, appears to bavealwaji dominated
the hygienic laws of tbe Jew*. Those
inlmala ara forbidden which are more
particularly liable to parasites. And as tt
Is in the blood that germs of disease cir-
culate, an additional safeguard has been
provided by the Injunction which require*
" " rraneloananimals, when slaughtered,

id be drained ot their blood before
being served for food.

Modern science, moreover, eannot bat
admire the wisdom of the lawgiver who,
in the days of old enjoined removal and
isolation of tbe patient, disinfection of
the clothing and other safeguards to pre-

Lhe •pread of the diaeaas. Where
ffion attached to garment H, or a

house was found Insanitary and danger -
' o hen It fa, the pries* Wbo, In olden

acted aa the Jewlah phyalelan and
local sanitary authority, was empowered

Droe then; detraction. The Jewish
strong upon the point that tbe

dead ihould be buried a. soon aa signs of

as sanitary regulations for those who
jme in contact with the dead.
The Talmud (Babe Bathra, 25) lay*

at least fl Ity oobit* removed from tbe city,
1 extras ami burial haa alwaya been a
riab institution. The Bible ia clearly

averse to cremation; but so anxious wen
tbe Jewish sagas to promote tho "return

! the dost to tha earth aa It waa," that
they commended tbe burial of the corpse
in loose boards, and tbe body being

' in direct contact with the earth;
they disoountenanoed brick grave*, and
aome rabbis in the East advocate tbe nee
of quicklime to promote decomposition.
Deuteronomy zzlL 11 enacts, " Thou
shalt not wear a garment of divers'sorts,
• • of woolen and linen together." Here
we have the wearing of para woolen ituff
recommended by the law of Hoses 3,000
years before Jaeger urges ita adoption.

It is no part of my task to disensa the
moral qualities of the Jew; buthistem-
peranoa la an admitted fast. I doubt
whether a strictly observant Jew baa ever
been oonvloted of drunkenness. Borne
people, however, labor under the 1m-
preHion that, while the Jew la temperate
In the use of lntoxloatlng drinks, be la an
inordinately great eater. I can find no
ground for snob an assertion. The Jew
Is fond of the good things of thii life, for
his Is a Joyous religion, which does not
command undne aaoetlc practloee.—Mar-
eua N. Adler, In tbe Asiatic Quarterly
Review.

If* tew Her.
Mr. Sllptongne—I have not met your

wife. Is she here thia eveningT
Mr. Hanaome— Tea, bnt Just at thi.

moment she Is engaged—over there at the
piano.

Mr. Sllptongne (with affected enthusi-
asm)—Ah, I sea. She la that goddaae like
beauty wbo Is playing an accompaniment
for tha mountain ot fleab who la singing.

Mr. Hansoms (stiffly)—My wife doas
not play. She »lngs.—N. T. Weekly.

The qoean'a eourler, who attends her
n alt her foreign trips, has to write oat

every night a kind ol vmde
t te l - — -
lowingdsy.
neotlon with the ooontrj to be traversed
have te be noted, so that the qnean may
be w*U posted up In all that may be werth
snsini or noticing daring her travels.

Headache, toothache, backbone, or most
any Joint ache will be relieved by hi sties;
-,h* test thoroughly with the shoes oa.

O .

Bis* auctety woald
Find * moment te

Tmderloot— Don't your
•way and beat jou?

Aruton*. Editor-Sot often; when thej
begin to waver 1 send the proofsllp of an
obituary, reo, nest ing corrections tor Itt-

fhe trest* ali
Ai* losings

Amdseeajtk*

sirs el whiter
lewtkelrsUag,
Master windi will howl

RULES FOR LEAP YEAK PROPOSAL*.

•y MarrlageaMa Wema* May Marry
Amj Marrtxwble Man Thia Xaar.

Tbe percenUg*' of proposal* by women
in 1886, tbe hut leap year, •bowl an in-
enaae of almost *> per cent, orer tboas
recorded to 1884, which foe. tar to pror»
that the gentle M I ax. beginning to feel
tbe spirit of (be age and throw off the
thackles of conventionality. True, then
a n men who any it merely proven that
they are getting desperate; bat theae-
jcoffers are not worthy of notice. From
inch are the rank* of cowboy* recruited;
for they fly when tb* time approaches,
not daring to risk the wring of lovely red
lips aad beneeching feminine eyw; not
willing to share their income with charm-

fen'a hearts have hardened, bat In
moat of them there ia a soft apot itill,
susceptible of feminine wilea. Yon must
not feel above little coquettish arts, a*
Boston girls are too apt to do. Boll up
y o u eyes like kdnckinfe thunderstorm.
You may seem to yourself a. perfect idiot,
but tbe young man upon whom you have
designs will like it, A single killing
glance will do more toward making an
impression upon him than a doaen Greek
quotations accurately given. Flatter
him. The more barefaced and open your
admiration the more It will fickle bis
vanity. Praiae his figure. No man ever
lived who did not secretly and away
down in the bottom of his heart consider

*elf rather better looking than, the
Apollo Belvedere.

Take him out for a walk some dreamy
winter twilight, when everything in-
clines the mind to sentiment. Lead the

eraation poetryward. Induce him to
repeat one of those humble efforts of bit

i. Once started, there will be no
[cnlty about bis going on. He will
ite yards and yards of verses, telling

yon in each case how and why and when
they were written, and when yon leai
him at bia own door later on press h
hand in sympathy, murmuring that
when he took up architecture he made a
great mistake. In losing him America
has lost her Swinburne, her Moms,
That young man will dream of you all
night with a glowing sense of his
worthiness and yours.

Now, then, yon have entered the
wedge. Follow it np. Go to church
every Snnday—to his church, of course.
Take a pew.wb.ere you can keep youi
eagle eye fixed upon him. After the
sermon walk np tbe aisle by his ride,
and ask him to join you in that interest-
ing, promenade on Commonwealth ave-
nne. Hint at a walk in the afternoon.
Go (or him! You will have to face the
family, which is trying, especially as
papa evidently loogs to ask what your
intentions are. and whether you can
support a husband in proper style or not.
Bnt in the glorious cause of progress
there are some sacrifices to be made,

t unpleasant situations to
through.

Ask him if yon may speak to bis fa-
ther. Mention the amount of your in-

e. Own up to the greataunt who
hanged for a witch at Bnlem—ho

will like yon all the better for ft Re-
mind him that your waist is only twenty-
four inches, and can be easily adapted
to ready made clothes. Tell him yon
have no expensive habits and a spotlees
past; that you do not object to his hav-
ing a latchkey and keeping on with tbe
Somerset and the Puritan chmoe; that
you will allow h'm so much aftear and
» valet; that he may have hisjown
In everything and never be asked a
question.

There may be cold and relentless
tores that can withstand each appeals,
but they are not many. Dear girl, if
you have done your work well, he is
yours, and the May moon will witness
Jack's head upon your shoulder and
hear Jack's shy, euraptnred murmur.
"Dear Emily, I am yonwP
' TbAckenty says any marriageable
oman may marry any marriageable

roan And so she may—in 1892.—Boston
Herald.-

Trestaaeat of a Cold.
A "sweat" always acts admirably in

any kind of cold, and if not brought
about by exercise it ought to be pro-
duced by some of tbe many other means
known to housekeepers. If the cold ia
in tbe head the following treatment
promises well: Add a teaspoonful of
powdered camphor to a pitcher of boil-
ing wateT. Over this place a cone made
of thick paper or pasteboard, and hold
the nose and mouth over tbe small open-
ing. Tbe vapor arising from the water
is charged with camphor, and will
speedily relieve many of the disturbing
symptoms. It should be inhaled for
four or five minutes at a sitting, and
three such treatments are usually suf-
ficient to arrest the most rebellions "cold
in the beaa."

Butmany of tbe victims of this trouble
must be out and about. A snuff is more
convenient for them. A very good one
can be made np as follows; Menthol
three grauut: powderedboracicacid, one
dram; snbnitrate of bismuth and pow-
der benzoin, each i}{ drams, A good
sized pinch may be snuffed np fire or sii
" ss a day.—Hall's Journal of Health.

IKTBA1. «AliJCOAl} OF MVW JUKSBV

l'i,«isriri ii inn .NEWARK.
Leave Plalnfli-M M &,T*. «.S>. I A 7.30, 840

•an!

fi.4A a. in.—Fur bRtnn, AHcntov

A feminine friend informs me that tbe
sewing circle, some phases of which, be-
ing fittest, have survived, is no longer in
it for gossip witb the Turkish baths. She
says when it comes to the Russian room,
where the steam interposes a veil, confi-
dences dwindle to modest comparisons

xamplee in addition or subtraction
oo solid flesh. Bnt In the dry beat
us and in the cooling room from the

respectively sheet draped and Turkish
blanket swathed and divan supported
dreams of fair women there might be
gathered any day by a conscienceless
chronicler a budget of facto and fanciest
that would set the town, from Beacon
Hill to Guild Bow, by the ears. Those
baths are most popular with women, I
learn, where luncheons can be ordered.—
Boston Globe.

Paris is agitating the organisation of
woman's clnh whose object shall be so-

cial Intercourse, afternoon tea aad gos-
sip. Only the wives) of members of the
men's clubs will be admitted, aad no
male intruder will be admitted.

toreeaea kid gloves. n*ay oe cleansed
by washing them in naphtha. Wash on
the hands and hang them out in the air
to dry.

A pretty dinner table decoration tea
long rope of flowers laid either just in-
BidetbepUtesorwovBn in and out among

A beautiful j-oo ng 1 ady has died in

[ •

A $2,000 scholarship has
liabed at Moont Hoi ~
Mary Hall, ot New

7~ida. m. for Easton Hiith Bridge Branch

T , 5 D. m. - for >.. .niturtflii. Hlirh Bridge
Branch, Tk'thk'hi'in. Enst*>h.Allenti>wii.Mftuch
Chunk. Ui-ndm* Harr-minir*. l'uttsvllle, Tam-

Ta. Bun bury and WUltamHport.
Ep. m.-For Earton, D. L. * w. B. H,

' ChHnk^BaBiJiiii.^HMrrlijiiurii.

. Sunday*—For Beaton Bethlehem,
i. Hkuch Chunk, Wllkeibarr

V.ia'aT m. Sundiiyn—For Easton, Allentown,
Mauub Chunk, Tatnaqua. &narootdn,Wlll1ains-
port Ac.

£.01 p.m. Sundays— For Hijrh Brldn Branch,
b s t o n . Allenunrn, Mauch Chunk. Tauui'iuA,
Pottsvllle. Heading and Harrlsbura.

«3Sp. m. Sundaj-s-Kor Gwton. Bethlehem.
Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Heading-, Harrls-

LONG BkAVCfl, OCRA!* OROTI, n c
Leave Plninflptd at 3JT. 8.00. ll.o». a. m. [ 3.S1

.3d p. m. Uuttdny. (except Oct'jui Orove) S..W

'For Pc-rtL'AmlK>y. 3JT. 5-18, BJM 11.OB m. B 4
U & ^ i , 53B, IJ« p. mrBuniay i , 8 « , a.

f'or Atlantic Citj. at 3.JT, a. m.: IJQX p. m,
For Frwh.jId-uJri, -.00. 11JH, a. m.; IJK. 3^1.

tM, p. m. Sundays BJK a. m.

BODKD BBOOK BODTE.
Leave PluinDeld for Philadelphia. 5.W,

9^8, 1O.«, a. mA 1̂ »*. 3JH, 3A5-, IM\ flj»".
».«• p. m , 1.17, niirbt. Bundayt -fl.18, 11.1

j\,f Trenton S.4S, ^J», 9.O. 10.<7 A. "m. 12Jt7.
1J* i.i«. 3.W. 5JM, B̂ H. sso p. m- UT n' "
8uriiiBvn-flX 1108, a. mn Jia, 3 ^ , 6.14,1

l̂ or BalHmnrc nnd VTashlnuion at 9.48 a. m..
S.1B. 4.U, SJM-. [i. in 1.1- niirlit- Sundars " *'
a. m_ 3.18. Ut , B. 14'. p. mn UT nlghl

id Green streets, SJO. 11 J*. «. n i j ^ .
: • - . - ; -..•••.:,.;-. v . •.:"•. &JLg, m.
S.imUysBJW.lOJOa. m_3aS\ftiS, B.10. 8,00-.
, ;. •:.r'l. and Cb«tnut—4.00, 11.18. a. m.

330; tM, S.lg. 11.40 p. m. Hunrtnj-B—4.00
a.3&, I1.1S, • . m_ 3J0-, tSO, 8J8*. p. m_ U^

"'£tive Trent«n.WaiTi™ n îl Tuckpr StallsJM.
S.OO.S02* 10 10.ll.5e H.TH.S.ia iAW, 4.«, b&*
«js».9.on,in.floj.ni. Btuadi . : . '• .. • • .

Plulntlolil pmwentferH by trains marked •

J. H.OLHAU8RN. Qen'l Bup't.

NEW DEAL!
Until April 1st

Prices a re Reduced on

HARDWARE,
And llousefurniskings.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST TR0KT ST.

NOUEISHING THE ROOTS
VTixh Randolph'? Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will lirhig a luxuriant grow* of bair.

50 Cents a Settle.

Bold only at

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy,

21 West Front St , Plalnfleld, N J.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. 10 P A R K A V S K U B

Plainfietd, N. J.

Thi* establishment is now, open to
'.he public, wbo are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own man ntaclnre. dS3-tl

Certificate of Batoctlon of Capital Stock

N«t*ry Publ»,'KinsitCt>ui>tr.
Orttflntc died In Hew Vork Ox. N. T.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Fnrnished wilh every requisi

2 0 N O R T H A V C M 1).
PIA1SF1ELD, K. J.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furnishing*:

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
46 TTert Front Stn-fi.

WCslI and examine our tU» F-» Dc; o,

Boice, Runyon &.Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

43 to 60 Park a venue.

We sr« no» prepared with our increasn*
ncililic^, (having purchased the extensiv

.ards ..f MetirL A. D. Cook A Bra!), I
promptly fill >li orders and solicit your pat-

BOICE, RtnnroK &. CQ.

TO THE PUBLIC 1
Hanng purobasert rrom C. A. Brown tbe

AMERICAN STEAM LACNDRTf
1 v n prepared to do all laundry work In tat
brat and moat approved methods,

• i 1 ' i - j m . - . r ^ :• . > . ^ O . T ' L O 1 . ' ! ' . v i --•. f i i n n i H I \':

by Improper launder!na*. LaoecurtaUiaraABt-
lulled i-nual tn now Ity w u n n l will call for

j m all goods fu tbe clly ot suburb

American Steam. La-iindry,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front BU opposite Hadlsou Av(.

Telephone Call Mo. £U.
CuHobcs for weddings, funerals and prlvatt

Unlit oarrlaa-ea o^all dc«r1i>tlon» for
cartful drlnen, and ffood stTvict
Boras fur ladles' driving.

Ird Horaea Bccett« V*mi Cars.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
GenerU Acont tar tM

Equitable Life Assnrance Society,
121 Broadway, Now York,

«ild e*U roar alUntlon to tbe A year

INDEMNITY BONDS
lanted by ttimt Society. Bend for circular to

7 East Front Stnrt.
Meat and Fire limimrice. OM.S-nl

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate andinsurance

Xo. 4t» S0RTH ATEKCE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc
OotS-lTT.

Mo. T RAPT FIIOXT 9T«K«T.

Insnrance, ' Real Estate.

MARSH, AYERS i CO.
I*UMdMtsnabi

WALL PAPERS.

0. W. HEA1IBK, • I7 UBEHTT ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Sfclpcad.

ffoat U VKeaO.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Belt Qnmlity

LEHIGHCOAi.
Dry Kindling Wood -

Kept COMUDUT on bud .

Office, 27 North AvenuewllhW. 4B.
Yani, 24 Madison Arcnne, 6pp. Elec-

tric L4ght UUtion.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor.

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
Ercs n i d n d fiec. 18 P«rk Arrnnr.

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

IntereBt at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per *nnnm,

payable eemi-annunity.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WIIXIAM WHITE, Vice Prenident.
NATHAN HARPER, M "
EL1A8 R POPE, Treaaarer.

Oct&-tr

MTILFOED ESTH,,

B O O K S E L L E R
—AHD—

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. O Park Avenue,

Plalnlleld. • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday. September 14,1691,

JOHN LEAL,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEK, Frop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND SI'.,

PLAIKFIELD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

For Permanent and Tranaiant OucaU.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mu«

("us, Window I'riiino

Turning and Scroll £a*wli .

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,
LEHIGH COAL,

Beat and olaaneM from ahuklur aorers

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A . B b e a u m e , A E ' t . f

10 BHOADWAT. Oct. T-r

i'vofCBSional tfavrts.
VVT I U.IAN A. 1ODDIMU1-UM,
W AtUu-Dey-al.Uw. Muter and Sollchor

In Chanocrj, G.iiinilimioin-r of Dc«da and
MO1A T t

Ac; KyON * OODDlSOTOft.

VTRUOH BUHTOn,

r aad Ixaralnar la -«
tary Public.
Bt. and Park Avc.
N.J. Oet.^T

T y ILL1AU K. McCLD UM,

Court

:,'pialnni-lJ, W i

COUNSELLOR AT U V .

t in* MaUooal Bank Building. Oet*-lrr

A . I)CUM AM,

CiTil Enpnefr and Snrrfjor.
MO. t PAKE AV1NUE, PLAINPIKLD. If

Btract aavlsa «f aU Ua4a a •paalaiiT

A CLEVER TRICK OARSIAK. 
WONDERFUL FEATS PERFORMED BY 

EDWARD CUNNINGHAM. 

Amoig th* branches of sports nmrlj •Tory champion has a apeolaUj. Om of Uw many athlatas who hu gained eon- iMmM fast* aa • trick oarsman to Ed- ward Cunningham, of Worm.tor. Mam. Ha to not only a flrat-claos oarsmoa, bol be alao baaa knack of performing a number of difficult fry u in hto ahoU while U to In tba water. Aa a waU oonatmciod recta* aboil I. only thirty-ona feet In length and a boot twsnty-algkt poonds !n weight, tow will boiler* that aay one oould go through a regular aartoa of dlfflcoll feato In balancing, ate-, wlthoat o peat ting tba fraD craft. Connlngkam baa bad bto •bell ont In the middle of Lake Qnlnalgamond near Woroaater, Ham., famona aa a watering place, and performed a aartoa of gym- naatlc faata La front of tboaaanda of ip« la tor*. One of the emat faata Onnn Ingham ac- compli, be* to Tending on on* lag on tba sliding seat of bto ahell and working tba elide backward* and forward*. Alao while ■landing on one tog with an nar In bto hand ba rook, tba ■ball from aide to aide until tba gunwale tooobo# the water and ■till keep# bto equilibrium- The aboaa two faata are acknowledged to be the moat difficult erer aooompltobed by a trick oarsman. Canning bam doea several other won- derful faata, among them being the fol- lowing: 8tending on hto bead In a shell; taking one oar and throwing It fifteen fee* away; paddllegeabelJ with one oar while .tiling on tbe seat ; .landing on tba aeat and tipping tba iball bottom .Id# up, and then .landing on tbe bottom with- out touching tba water; walking tbe length of tbe boat, bottom upward, on hto hands; rowing backward, with feat on the plough of the boat; walking out on gunwale* to within five feet of tbe bow or stern; swamping boat and empty- ing It without leaving t)»e water, and ewlnging a pair of Indian clabe while •tendingon tbe seat. The above feaU are accompli.bed In a shell 27 feet long. 9* Inc bee wide, and weight 28 pounds. Cun- ningham to end oread as tbechamplontrick oar.man by tba bmt oaramen In tbs world, and Is open to meet any man In tbe wdrld for 91.000 In competition of per- forming tricks in a single scolL 

AN ICE BICYCLE. 

Wton winter arrives the average cyoltot oils bto machine and pot* It away util spring. Now ha eau put a pair of “akjkm- on hto wheel end spin over now and tea In the aama aaay manner be rolled along 

b Incbee. and In oondltloi __   pounds. Hto measurement* are: Chest, " IMtoai watot, » lactoe; Lira,., 12* Inches; forearm, lOVi inches; thigh, 18 Inches; calf, 14 Inches. He mad* bto ap- pearance first aa a sculler in Jane. 1875, when be defeated Arthur Murphy in a l-mil« single-scull race at Worcester by five lengths. Aocoat 18, 1881, h. d.fmtod Ocr,. Wabb In a 2-mils alngle-acnll race at take Qulnalgemond for the championship of WorceaUr county. In Bcptembcr, 1081. be was defeated by M. J. lesvltt in a Whitehall boat race at Lake Waahacum. July 4, 1083, ba puUod bow oar In tbe Ea.t Worcester crew when they won •»- championship of Woroaater oounty. J °>r «    • the Won sculler*. August 8 bm warn beaten by D. 6c- Sweaoey for tba alngto-acuU cbamplon- ablp of Central Maaaaobuactta The same month be pul tod bow our In tba East End crew when they defeated the Atlanta four-oerud craw at Bpring- 

Cbeckcr playura are now latormted In a aew game that to played by two persona, with seven checkers each, arranged at each and of tba board. Tim object of tbe player la to get each of bis checkers Into any of tba wjnarea of tbo opposite king row before bto opponent can do tbe same thing. A checker that hu reached any square of tbo opposite king row cannot bo moved. Should tba gams become so blocked that only one player can move.be most continue to play until bto opponent can move. 8 bo old both players per. tot in making a sat of moves that give neither any advantage, and bring tbe game prac- tically to a standstill, either may call for an accounting, and the one who oould then reach bto goal In tbe fewest moves. If there was no obstruction, win*. 

1 In tbe ooort of tbe Boston At hi* tie Association, commencing on Tuesday, April 12. Entries will close April 6 with R. D. Bears, Chairman of the Tennis and Xaoquet Committee, B. A. A. An en- trance fee ef f) moat aoooopany each entry. The tournament to for tbe cham- pionship aud the ©op offered by tbe B. A. A. and tbe New York Racquet and Tennis 

Even Lewis, of Madto_, _ Marsh XI at Chicago, defeated John King, •f Michigan, winning threa out of fire Mila, a O. Du Pi seals was referee, and ' In the following oroar: uaien-ae-oaien cun, won by Lewis In f % minutes. Cornish, won by King tn 

Qrmeo-Borneo, won by Lewis in 8 min- •Me.   
Prtnes Victor Emanuel, hair to the IUllu crown, !» on. of th. 

1» Ufa. Allho.gk ™ thirty j-r. .1 K«d WbUty Irtreted,h. U ,H UUUI- HabllUralla bto poutM -tow* 7*—1 t« rererel lumn uoUbla ud »nd (nMtyba- 

Th. n«w machln. to both, mm winter one. An ordinary safety maoblne la turned into an lee cycle and back again ut the pleasure of tbe owner. Tbe change from an ordinary safety to a winter cycle to simple. Tbe front fork and wheel are removed entirely and In their pines to pot n fork wttb a steel runner. Tbe wheel to taken off, the rubber tire removed, and la it* place la put a spiked tire. A roughly-built machine was first con- structed for tbe purpose of ascertaining the practicability of driving runner* by tbo aid of pedals, chain and spiked power- boeL The original machine waa built In the simplest manner possible to obtain tba desired results. It was made entirely of »• quarter-Inch Iron pipe, **t and wrought Iron. It thus weighed sixty-four pounds and waa a heavy and cumbersome maoblne, but this was expected; for while tba (dm of a combined winter and summer machine was uppermost In tba minds of the inventors, tbe machine waa not built for that purpose, butaa a simple trial of tbe spiked wheel principle on lea. Tbe wheel has no rigid connection with tbe frame, but work, under aplral springs, which admit of Its raising and lowering to eonform to any onevennea* of tbe road on which it travels without In any way affecting tbe frame, and it also protect* tbe rider from all jar* of tbe spiked wheel. On Its trial It pro rod more than satisfactory as It wts sororaafolly run over smooth and rough loo and snow. Tbe perfected machine, which will b* constructed of light steel tubing, steel skeleton runners, etc., will weigh about forty-five pounds and will be nearly the aame whether It be arranged for summer 
ABOUT THE FLAT BAT. 

•era* of ft* Week Petals m4 alas Its 
Tba plano-convex baa* ball bat la in evidence. This interesting portion of tba apparatus of tbe Notional game to very generally and Incorrectly referred to as tba flat bet. Aa now mads, one-third of tbo aurfao* of a roand bat to out off. tour- ing that aide flat, while tbe other remains convex. Tbe Kle* of tbo invention of tbe wvcalled flat bat waa that tbe ambitious be Is man would ba able, handling • bat with a flat •arises, to smile the wbluJng ball with mu oh more frequency and fores than with tba round bat. That Mas proved a delusion. Unless the ball waa ■track with tbe exact oontra of tbe flat surface the sphere would go up Id tbe air. In fact, batomen found it almost Imporal- Mi to drive tbe ball on a line, which to absolutely necessary in order to insure 

Tbe partially flattened bat, however, to not wholly without merit. It la In very gatieral u* among players forth* purpoe* of " bunting" the ball, and to specially adapted to the light Up whleh sprinters bit the hall when attempting to brat it to flrat. This trick has become a feature of all games, and while tbo nun who Ups tba bell with hto bat, sending tbe sphere rolling along tbe ground so alowly that the (tolder. cannot handle It In time to oetob the runner at first, to u.ually biased, yet the play to perfectly legitimate, and 
•• banting " and faat running to entitled to quite u mnoh credit aa the^player who 
yond tbe raach of the fleldera. Tba latter will, however, always get deafening ap- 
queated to •< hit* the ball, and not*ptoy baby." Many spec la tor. apprar to ra ler- tain tbe belief that tba man who bunts'’ to taking an unfair advantage of the other fellows, and that It to much more manly for a bataman to stand np and smash at tbe ball like a butcher hitting an ox with 

It I* serarted that th* plano-convex bat to also an Important factor In strategic play, and that gamra have been won through 1U medium by th* following trick: Tbe oapUln ordera a be to man to M bent," and lb* latter walks to the plate, bolding tbe flat anrfaoe of tbe bat up- ward, aa though preparing to tap the ball gently. Thereupon the in fleldera com* ■p aa close aa possible In order to get the ball speedily. When the pitcher draws kto arm back th* batter tarn* the oonvex aide of the bat around and Instead Of “ bunting,” bits tba ball aa hard a* be earn, sending it over the beads of tba ln- flelders. That play to said to bars bean mad* several UW, and to It and the 

It to reported that an effort to being mads by Von dor A he to aign Strieker at a .miller salary than called for 1b th* eon tract which toe signed with the Boo- ton Association Cl eh. Thto to not la com- pliance with th* arrangement at th* Indian*poll* settlement Strieker will not go to BC Loula for a dollar toe* than hto contract calls for, and Von dor Aha any* ba wLU not play ball anlaas ha does. The qoration arise* whether th* T—gw to not bound to aa* Btricker employed at a salary of |S,000. Looal offloiol* aarart that Van dor Abe to not living up to tba Uttar of the agreement. The Leagw obligated itself to see that Btricker get exactly what be would have received bad ho pUyed la Boston. 

fora tonal, lifted a 1W-pound bell to th* •Aooldar 21 limes, a brat on record. The amataar figures ware In turn tampered with by W. Prone*, of tbo Woolwieb Ar- ranal Oymnaatto Society, who raised lflltt pound* four tlmra with th* right hand. 

HOI Young Mother (Indignantly)—Do I look 1 enough to have a child old enough to f fare? -N. Y. Weekly. 

Jty Gould MM gUUOO to eharttwtha otbto daj Md li.udlu.lr UUrward ra 

TBE MOSAIC HEALTH LAVS. 
RESTRICTIONS BY WHICH THE JEWS 

AVOID MANY DISEASES. 

reread bj th. Mind «T» Aooorfbtyty, th. itui nut Jo* oM»tul!j .Intohu from i./tbln, whloh hra lopd ra trad pallid. H. but not prauh. bf tototod milk, do* drink liupnra watra; nnd w. ran thra ‘ ‘ - I ty- from the plagua, f»oi phold, end other kindred dto.aara. ery during the Middle Agra wea Uw wells wera potooned; an thqy were, but 
Exodus xxlL & a i the flash that la 

■peetlou to he diseased; and the direc- tions given in Talmud on this point are meat m Inti to, and dtoplay a profound 

considered unfit for food. But It to only quits recently that the danger of eating the Arab of aattl* Buffer- ing from pleura-pneumonia has been gen- erally admitted. In corroboration of thto point, I would refer to the evidence of Dr. Dryedale before a medical conference ut Leeds, and of Dr. Be brand, whose ar- ticle in tbe Nineteenth Century, Septem- ber, tmo. draervra attention. Voluminous evidence alao on this point waa famished at the International Confrere of Hygtooa bold recently. Tbe Jewish law enforces strict examina- tion of the lungs tn tba case of cattle; bnt, strangely enough dispense* with it In tbe owe of poultry, hitherto drained equally liable to tabercaloaia. Dr. Kooh, however, has pointed out to tbo Interna- tional Medical Co agree* of 1880 that tbe tubercle culture* from fowl* wera a quite distinct specie* and lanosmoaa to man. You *ra aw ran th.t, for parpnara of life araaranoe. Inquiry I* invariably mada Into tbe family hiatory and tbe canara of death m near relation* of th* parson pro- posing for asauranee; and especially w to whether any oases of consumption have vnrrad In hto family. My own experience, which extend* over thirty ycara, agree* with that of numra- phyaiolans, and I can confidently as- sert that Jews are remarkably free from acrofoloo* aad tubercular complaint*. It ratebltohed fart that enrironmaat ba* much to do with liability to oonaomp- The like.* ran be oontraeted evep by th* Inhalation of banilH la the sputum of the patient, so that It would be absurd to elalm for the Jaw. absolute Immunity from th* malady. Copious statistics, how- go far to establish lta comparative rarity among th* Jew*. The daaire to avoid parastic and In- fection. m.ladies, which, among tbe gen- eral public, to so essentially of modern growth, apprare to bavaalwaya dominated tbo hygienic law. of tbo Jews. Thao* to particularly liable to parasite*. And aa It 
provided by tba Injunetion which raqulraa that *V*n clean animals, whan slaughtered, should be drained of thalr blood before being served for food. Modern actonoa, moreover, cannot but admire tba wisdom of tbo lawgiver who. In tba days of old enjoined removal and Isolation of tba patient, disinfection of tbe clothing and other safeguard* to pre- t tbo I Of ood teflon at tec bed to garments, or a bouse was found insanitary and danger- to health, tba priest who, In olden e, acted am tba Jewish physician and looal sanitary authority, wee empowered iforce their destruction. The Jewish e strong spun th* point that th* dead should be buried w soon w aign* of putrefaction set fa, and there are numra- «ia sanitary regulations for those who ome In oontect with the dead. Tbe Talmud (Baba Balhre, «) toys down tbe rale the* cemeteries most ha at least fifty oubite removed from the city, extramural burial he* always been a Jewish Institution. The Blbl* to otoarly rec to cremation; but so anxioua wera Jewish rage* to promote the " return of the dot to the earth a* H wua," that they commended the burial of tba oorpe* fa loom board*, aad tbe body being brought Id direct oontect with the earth; they dtooountenanoed brick grave*. *od 
of quicklim* to promote decomposition. Deuteronomy xxlL 11 enacts, “Thou not wear * garment of dlvsrd’aorta, woolen and linen together." Hera wearing of pare woolen stuff id by the Uw of Mora. 1,000 Jaeger urge* It* adoption. It to no part ef my teak to dtooora th* oral quail tie* of tbo Jew; hot hto tern* •ranee la an admitted foot. I doubt w bet bar a strictly observant Jaw has aver been convicted of drankenneas. Borne people, however, labor under the im- pression that, while th* Jew to temperate In the ora of Intoxicating drinks, be to an Inordinately great eater. I ran find no ground for soeh an assertion. The Jew to fond of tbe good things of thto Ufa, for hto to a joyous religion, which doea not ' endna aaoetio prart I ora.—Mar- cus N. Adler, In tbe AsUtto Quarterly 

Mr. SUptongu* (with affected enthral- ■am >—Ah, I aaa. 8b* la that goddam Like beauty wbo to playing an accompaniment for tba mountain of Arab wbo to singing. Mr. Hanaoma (atlMy)-Mv wife dora not play. She alngu.—N. Y. Waakly. 

bm foreign trips, baa to write out every night a kind of rads araernm to all the plarae Her Majaaty propram to visit, or will have to ram through ra tbe fal- lowing day. All Items of Intaraet la oon- oration with tba eouatry to ba travail 

away and boat joe? ArlaoanBdUor—Not often; when they begin te waver 1 send tbe pro efal Ip of an obituary, requesting oorreotlraa far Ira 

na fraaty alia at winter A»e losing now thalr atiag. Aad aoee tbe blastry wlads i 

RULES FOR LEAR YEAR PROPOSAL*. 

la 1888, tbe last leap year. »bowv aa la- creaae at almost 80 per eeoL over thora recorded la 1884, which gora far to prove grade sex are beginning to feel It of tbe age and throw off tbe of ooovrattooaHty. Trae. there 
bat 

■hackles of ooavrattooalttY. are men who aay it merely 
looffera are not worthy of nottoa. From such are tbo ranks of cowboys recruited; for they fly when the time approach**, not daring to risk the aning of lovely red Up* and beseeching feminine eyes; not willing to share their Ineomo with charm- era in gowns. ten's hearts have hardened, hut in _ it of them there to a soft apot still, susceptible of feminine wllea. You torat not feel above little ecqnetttoh art*, as Boston girl* are too apt to da Boll up tout eye* bko a duck la a thunderstorm. You may aeem to yourself a perfect idiot, but the young man upon whom you have draigne will like iL ▲ single killing glance will do more toward making aa Uapreealou upon him than a doara Greek quotations accurately given. Flatter him. The mure barefaced and open your admiration the more it will tickle hto vanity. Praise bis figure. No man ever lived wbo did not secretly aad away down in the bottom of hia heart oonaider hironelf rather better looking than the Apollo Belvedere. Take him out for a walk some dreamy winter twilight, when everything in- clines the mind to sentiment. Lead the conversation poetry-ward. Indoc* him to repeat one of those humble efforts of hto own. Once started, there will be no difficulty about bto going on. Be will recite yard* and yard* of versa*, telling you In each ram how and why and when they wore written, aad when you leave him at hia own dour later on prraa hia hand in sympathy, murmuring that when he took up architecture he made a groat mistake. In losing him America has lost her Swinburne, her Morris. That young man will dream of you all night with a glowing sense of hto own worthiness and yours. Now. thra, you have entered the wedge. Follow it up. Go to church every Sunday—to hto chnreh. of course. Take a pew where you can keep your eagle ey? fixed upon him. After tbe aermon walk up the aisle by hia aide, and aak him to join you in that interest- ing promenade on Commonwealth a ve- nae. Hint at a walk In the afternoon. Go for him! You will hare to face the family, which to trying, especially aa papa evidently longs to aak what your intentions are. and whether you can support a husband in proper style or aoL But In the glorious caoae of program there are some sacrifice* to be made, some unpleasant situations to live through. Aak him if you may apeak to hia fa- ther. Mention the amount of your in- come. Own np to the great*ont who waa hanged for a witch at Salem—he will like you all the better for tt. Re- mind him that your waist is only twenty- four inches, and can be easily adapted to ready made clothe*. Tell him you have no expensive habit* and a spotless part; that you do not object to hia hav- ing a latchkey and keeping on with the Somerwt and the Puritan cl*»; that you will allow him bo much Mr ear and a valet; that be may have huyown way in everything and never be asked a 

c.«rn^ UUJ» o»». nai ite«l IrfuctiOD if Capital Stock 
T8wJi2vS®A£Sr*. 

?unmn»mHnb 

tigtamta 

Puuniio and Kama.. . Leave Ptalafield at MS, TJ*. AW. Id a. ■- 
1 •— ~ *oa at IA Ut HU* a. m. • ISJK. m. Sunday *11.13. HUS, a...;*,** 

WrarwARD Cuvvacnoe*. *•» W.-riv ■salon. Allentown. Reading 

3f5lA!E 
Mjstit-isjsswa&iu?w- *- fdfia. re.-Foe n«nlngtoo. Utah RrMKr Branrb. D.L4W.U EmUhi, Atlowtewn. Rradiiur. Harrisbuni. Mauch Chunk. William*. 
8orai.UNi.ao. • irougb ouaok to WUUasaa- 

Braum>All« Harriaburii. I'utisvuiaTTa 
a. I'.NisvtUv. SkamuUn. WilXmOarra, 

Chunk, Kradlns Harri 
wras»as . T—age*. Puw^Saltoiai n Irl iT wiiarnam; 
■sst SSS **• I p. BS.-ruc Rraa, Alh-ntown. Msuck Chunk. Hoadinc, Hsrriahurw. *o. SAD p. m.-Vor Kasutn. Brihlcboin and Allen- 

I port he. IJU pjn. Sundays—Vnr Hlvb Rrldjre Branch, Raau.n. Allr.1t..-II. ham I. « .h T.i a-...a, PotUrrlUr. Hmdtnjr and Harrisburg. 1 JEgi'BSX 
to Bnarcr. Ociar Oror Plainfield at LT. M0.11 J* . Sunday. (•*rapt Oouan 

Loxo Bnarcr. Ociar Grove, vtc. . i^eve Platnflrld at UTS. e.«. lUAa. ra.: XU A* p. ■*. Sunday. (**ra>pt OoianOroYc) M« A Ul p. m. 1 JrdrMTSr- r-TtMwrdkt: 
“For AtVantir Cltr. al ZJK. a. 1 J* a. m, 

BOUND BROOK BOUT*. 

r.e Trraton V4A. •St. V.4T. I0.C a. m 12JT. 
i? tSiSi.su. tltfr 

Oo2SoTort.) —■ 

s&sEsxs S^sr*,aa- 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 NORTH AVKMK. 
PLAIN PI BLD, K. J. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent’s Furnishing* 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
<« tT-rt rrtmt Street. 

Boice, Runyon &.Co. 
* \A. D. Cook A Bra. 

Dealers In 

AMUDO. There may be cold and relentless na- tures that can withstand such appeal*, hot they are not many. Dear girl, if you hav* dune your work well, be is yours, and the May moon will witness Jack’s head upon your shoulder and bear Jack’s shy. enraptured murmur, •Dear Emily. I am youre!** Thackeray aays any marriageable roman may marry aay marriageable ran. And ao she «n*y_ln 1889.— Boetoa Herald.- 

~*fur Bsftmoro aad Waehlnvton at 9.4* a. m„ 
Ninth and Orran strama, BJU. Il ia, s *jtr. t oo. Ata. Aik, era. Ata. lira p. m. ^t'unda^s USD. I0JS a. n. SJk*. AIL A10 A«V. 
Kr.u*Stta and Chratnut—4JB II. 1A a. m. A30*. ara. A1A lira p. m. Sundays 4S0 A3&j U.1A a. m, 3J0*. AW. p. ■», UA Lwrt. Tran too. W srrivi s»1 Turkra £ts„UJU. ara. a or, io.io, nra. *. m. sja •.**. am 
t•u- Plain Bold pwMiirro hy train* marked • ohsnCc oat* at Bound Brook. J. H. OLHAU8KN. Oral Bup’A H. P. TIALDWIN. Oral Pam A rant. 

COAL, LUMBER 
4 «> 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
4* to 6o Park avenue. 

We are now prepared with our inertssn* facilities, (having purchased the catcnsi» yardt of Metre. A. D. Cook A Bro.), I promptly fill all orders and solicit your pat- ronage. 
BOICS. RTHTYON &. CO. 

goat* 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beet Qemflly 
lehigh_coa;. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eoneuethr on heed, 

once, r North Areeee with W, A R Ynrd, U MeOleoo Areoee. opp. dee- Ic LlKht Hutlon. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 8outh Avenue. 

OAtel. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
:^a.wzaarise,Ah23i!2s k 

C. DICKINSON, NICTKAL OPTICIAN, 
Ev« esaminv.1 fisc. It Park A ream. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
Is now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate ofthree 
(8) per cent, per annum, 
payable seml-onnunlly. 

TO TH2C PUBLIC I 
Manns pure baaed from C. A. B 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreeMcnt. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice i-reehlcnt. 
NATHAN HARPER, •• •• ELIAN R POPE, Treasurer. OctA-tf 

MULFORD ESTII^ 
BOOKSELLER 

—AND— 
STATIONER. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 
No. U Park Avenue, 

Plainfield, . New Jersey. 

Traalmval of a Col A A “sweat" always acts admirably in any kind of cold, and If not brought about by eicrciae it ought to be pro- duced by aume of tbe many other means known to housekeeper*. If th* o>kl to in the bead the following treatment well: Add a teaspoonfnl of powdered camphor to a pitcher of boil- ing water. Over this place a ocoe made of thick paper or pasteboard, and hold jee and mouth over tbe small open- The vapor arising from th* water to charged with camphor, and will speedily relieve many of the disturbing symptoms. It should be inhaled for four or five minute* at a sitting, and three such treatments are usually suf- ficient to arrest tbe most rebellion* "cold m the bead." Bat many of the victims of thto trouble must be out and about A snuff is more convenient for them. A very good one con be made up as follows: Menthol three grain*: powdered boradcacid, on* drum; snbmtrate bf bismuth and pow- der bcnxoin. each 1^ drams. A good sized pinch may be snuffed up fire or six times s day.—nail’s Journal of Health. 
Ca*I» ta Tarklsk Baths. A feminine friend informs me that tbe ■swing circle, some phases of which, be- ing fittest have survived, la do longer Id it for goesip with the Turkish baiha. She aaya when It comes to the Ruraian room, where the steam tnterpceaa a veil, oocfl dance* dwindle to mudaat comparison* of examples in addition or subtraction of too solid flesh. But In tbe dry heat room* and hi the cooling reran from the respectively sheet draped aad Turkish blanket swathed and divan supported drama of fair women there might be gathered any day by a conscienceleea chronicler a budget of facta and fancies would aet the town, from Beacon Hill to Guild Row, by the ears. Thom bathe are moat jiopnlar with woman, 1 learn, where lui Boston Globe. 

Porto to agitating the organisation of woman's club wham object shall be so- cial Intercourse, afternoon tea and roe- rip Only the wives of members of the men’s club* will be admitted, and no male intruder win be admitted. 
oremea kid glovm may os oleaneeq by waahing them in naphtha. Waah on tbe hands and hang them oat In the air to dry. 

A pretty dinner table deooroMon to a k»g rope of flowers laid cither jtfat in- ride the plates or woven in and out among 
A beautiful young lady bos died la 

A tUXX) scholarship bm beau set HahodM Mount Holyoke ooUme by I Mary Hall, of New York. 

XIPII' nr a T | AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY Mr> Lea1’8.^^1 for B°J,“ 
i\L\V \ ■■ Monday, September 14.1881, 

Uuul April 1« 
_ , _ . . and delta* ail roods*(u Prices are Reduced on 

HARDWA RE, 
And lloasefuraishings. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TMcubuM SA. OotSJvr. 
NOURISHING THE BOOTS 

With Randclph's Quinine 
and Glycerine 

MIR TONIC 
Will bring a Invariant growth ofbair. 

50 Cents a Battle. 

Sold only at 
L W. RANDOLPH’S 

City Pharmacy, 
21 West Froot 8t, Plainfield, N J. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 10 PARK AVXNCX 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Thla esubllsbment Is now open to the public, wbo are assured' that no pains will be spared to aer, e Ihem In a prompt and attentive manner with TWr’. celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and cboleo 
CONFECTIONERY 

of thalr own manatactnre. dYfi-u 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

tads 

11 *ooda fu tkc dir or suburb fra* of ofcara*. 
American Steam Launiry, 

t4 aapt moirr btkbkt. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front fa. op poster Madlaon Are. 
Telvphuue Cell Mo. '2It. ebes toe *ro*di nea^Tusemis aad prtrasa 

Ugbt oarriart* of all dracrlptloos for 

Boarded Harms Rrcvlte Heed Core. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Genmi Aron for to* 

EijuJiaWe Life Assurance Society, 
UO Broadway. Sew York, 

would call i 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

laau*d by that Pociriy. lad for riroular ta 
7 East Front StrwC 

A-y Meal and Fire fnaurarwe. (W. Xml 
•T. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate andlnsurance 
lta. 4t NORTH AYENTFrt 

DOALoa im 
Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

OeeS-Irr. 
M. DUNHAM. 

Ho. T fan Fooarr ffraxer. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

BroramUDDOM Una Oo*«L*t*s. 
aoascT aavaauaaan iw 11.6 it A Vnwo Oat. Mr. 
MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

WALL PAPERS. 
»o. m aAtr'nu'mr erwwwr. 

6. W. IEAMM, • I7 UBERTT ST. 
CABINETMAKER. Vumltvas rseksd a mipeod. 

Informallon apply to Ik* 
JOHN LEAL, 

J01I3 K VEERbVW Kh, Frop. 
CJTY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE-, CORNER SECOND 81., 
PL AIKTISLD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Por Pemueat and Tr.nai.nl OuMta 

8table* and llllllarda Atlacbed 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, MoU 

Inga. Window Frame. 
Turning and Scroll C *-.v li . 

Strain Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHICH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. Rbeaumr, Ag’t., 
 — mtOADWAT. on. T-y 

^Professional tfnvrts. 
TM71L1UAM A. I ODD I NOTON. 
V. c^7^±i^SttS!S** 
^‘>liSk3WS?Br&gg!r. 
J ACltMOH fa UODDIHOTON. 

Itwi» aenron. 

^yiLLlAM K. Met LUNA 
fayfafari Baak's^tldtec,'Platntrid. N. J 
Q HAULM A. USD. 

OOUMULLOB AT LAW. 

P A. DUNHAM. 
Cite Enriicer vA Snrreyor. 

MO. f PANE ATNMU*. PLAINFIELD, N 
■treat pavla* ef all klada a apaaiarty 


